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CAMP CODY BOY 
IS HEARD FROM

Camp Cody. N. M., June 101H.
Well, here I come again to tell you 

Foard County folks that we Crowell 
boys are all just fine and dandy and 
we are all well pleased with our new 

‘home, but of course, we had rather be 
at home helping with the crops I 
have heard that you all had a good 
rain and sure was glad to hear of that 
Well, I can’t write much but you all 
can tell how we are getting along.

Will try and tell you something a- 
bout the country' around Camp Cody 
Some people say Foard County isn’t 
any good, but I wouldn’t give 5 acres 
there for this whole country. There 
is bear grass down here as big as any 

_ tree in Foard county, and some 15 
>r 20 feet high and as thick as hops

We have our uniforms now and are 
ready to swat the Kaiser. Sure will 
be glad when we can see him. We went 
out on a good little hike today and 
saw some of the trenches—3ure is 
some sight to see. We Crowell boys 
have had some gun practice and doing 
well with it. Our guns are the Eddy- 
stone 30 cal.. 1917 model, and are 
good ones too. We will have some 
hayonette practice in a few davs. Y >u 
all ought to see Leslie Abston handle 
these guns—he is sure cute, believi 
me. We will be transferred to our 
company Friday or Saturday and we 
can go to town then. None of us 
have had to go to the guard house 
yet. We are afraid to step crooked as 
we don’t know what time we will 
have to go. Slanty Sanders has been 
on as cook. Ben Hagan wants to go to 
France so bad we have to watch him 
at night. Alex N’eill is going around 
all the time singing “Over There.” 
Fred E. Mitchell says he is going to 
get the first shot at the Huns and 
was going to hit every shot too.

One of our Sergeants got his com
mission today as 2nd Lieutenant, and 
he sure is a fine man too.

Burnice Halsell has just came in and 
we were sure glad to see him.

I will close and won’t take up too 
.much space.

With best wishes to all, 
ROBERT E. MANAP.D.

Sign the Pledge Today

OLDS-BELL
One of the most picturesque and 

oeautiful weddings of the summer 
was solemnize Wednesday evening 
Tune 20, when Miss Nona Olds be
came the bride of Mr. James Everett 
Bell at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Olds.

The nuptial alter was beautifully 
decorated ami covered with the col
ors, pink and white, carrying out the 
color scheme of the wedding. Hang
ing ferns on either side in the fore
ground of the alter added much to 
the attractiveness. But the climax 
of the beauty was reached when the 
bride entered the aisle leading to the 
alter. She was gowned in exquisite 
duchess satin overlaid with lace, and 
again augmented in beauty by the 
bridal veil which hung from the 
wreath of orange blossoms around 
her brow and blended so beautifully 
with her bridal bouquet.

Miss Una Self sang, “ When You 
Are Truly Mine”  as the pre-nuptial 
solo.

As Miss Essie Thacker played Men
delssohn’s wedding march. Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen approached the altar where 
the wedding was solemnized. The 
bridegroom followed with his grooms
man, Mr. George Self. The bride en
tered with her maid of honor, Miss 
Chirstine Ricks, who wore a beauti
ful gown of white silk voile over pink 
satin.

During the ceremony Miss Inez 
Reavis, violinist, played "The Rosa
ry” accompanied by Miss Thacker.

A reception given at the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Joe Johnson, 
followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Bell is one of Crowell’s most 
popular and accomplished young la
dies.

Mr. Bell is with the Bell Grain Co. 
and highly esteemed by ali who know 
him.

They will make their home in Crow
ell and have scores of friends to wish 
them success and happiness.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS 
At its regular meeting Saturday 

night Crowell Lodge No. 840 A. F. & 
A. M., elected officers for the ensuing 
year, who were installed Monday. 
Elective officers were. B. W. Self, 
worshipful master; J. R. Beverly, sen
ior deacon; N. J.  Roberts, junior dea
con; R. B. Gibson, treasurer; Leo 
Spencer, secretary; J. R. Edgin, tiler. 
Apointive officers were, J. C. Roberts, 
senior deacon; T. B. Klepper, junior 
deacon; J. C. Self and J. D. Leeper, 
stewards; and Rev. G. H. Gattis, 

•chaplain.
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it Kultur” and “ Vultur” are the same. Put an end to both of them today

THE SHOW
Wa are not writing up the show 

which was in tow-n Monday nighc be
cause we liked it, but because it was 
the first one that has visited Crowell 
in a long time. Personally, we had 
hoped that there would not be another 
one come to Crowell, soon,*if ever 
Our very kind respects here and now- 
paid to these parasites on the indus
trial world are given without stint
or reservation. The large circus
might be allowed under ordinary c»r-‘ 
cumstances a legitimate place in the 
world, hilt even th ■; ir- ghr he stopped 
from operating at the present time 
ar.a the public feel no ill effects there
from. But what must we say about 
the little cheap vulgar gang that goes 
over the country raking in all the 
nickels they can from the people who 
lack enough self-control to stay away 
from them ? There is no excuse for 
them at any time, much less when our 
country is calling for the help of ev
ery dollar in the land to help prose
cute the war. They are a sore knot 
on the civilization of the country and 
they ought to be removed by any kind 
of operation that would do the remov
ing. in a very large measure the 
people who patronize them are re
sponsible for their existar.ee. other
wise they would have no existanee. 
Perhaps all people, or practically all. 
have at some time in their lives thus 
thrown their money away and spent 
useless hours at these "shows”  but 
there ought to come a time in every 
man’s life when he could see the folly 
of so doing and change his course. 
To every serious thinking man that 
time is now, and it is little less than 
amazing that under present circum
stances enough people could be found 
to give these outfits patronage suf
ficient to keep them before the pub
lic. If our local authorities are not 
empowered to move them on, allowing 
them no quarters in our midst, the 
Government ought to provide them 
with that authority. We haven’t com
menced to conserve as long as we are 
able to pour money into the filthy cof
fers of these wartv little institutions.

REVIVAL STILL IN PROGRESS I
The News should have mentioned! 

the revival in last week’s issue, but 
it failed to do so, and when our peo
ple come to consider the fact that we 
were absolutely worked to the limit 
they will certainly be generous1 
enough to allow for the oversight.( 
Last week was one of the hardest 
weeks we have had in many a day. 
This was caused by our work in con-’ 
naction with the Thrift Stamp cam- 
naigr. to which most of our paper was 
given both ir. reading matter and in 
ads The details causing this hard
work need not be given here and we 
hope it is sufficient to say that the 
omission of the meeting was not in
tended. At the last moment the press 
of duties cause,! neglect not only in 
this but in other matters that should 
have been published. And besides, we 
knew that the meeting had been well 
advertised and at most of the ser
vices the house was full and running 
over, and we had really thought that 
mention of the final results at its 
close would be sufficient.

We are glad to say that the revival 
has been a great success. A goodly 
number of souls have been saved and 
many of the members of the various 
churches have been revived and built 
up spiritually. At Sunday night’s 
sen-ices almost the entire audience 
stood to continue the meeting through 
this week. It will contiue over Sun
day the 30th. We shall be able to 
•give the results next week more def
initely as to the number of conver
sions.

WEDDING RECEPTION
The attractive home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. J ihnson was opened to 
their many friends on Thursday ev
ening at 8:30 p. m. immediately after 
the wedding of their niece. Miss Nona 
Olds, and Mr. Everett Bell.

The occasion was a wedding re
ception fjr  the new bride and groom.

The beautiful home was tastefully 
decorated in pink and white and green 
ferns and pot plants were banked in 
several places that invited attention 
by their beauty.
—Mr. Bax Johnson and Mr.-. Olds m l.

COTTON BLOOMING
A. J. Francis, who lives on the Mrs. 

Zeibig farm 2 miles north of town, 
brought a sample of his cotton to this 
office Wednesday, and really we were 
surprised to see it so far advanced. 
Really we did not think there was 
cotton in the county that was bloom
ing at this early date, but he says he 
has 25 acres, most of which is like 
the stalk he brought us. He has in 
all. 50 acres, but the other 25 is not 
so good a.- that which is blooming. It 
would seem that he will make some 
cotton anyway, whether it rains anv

Notice to Women Voters
For the accomodation of women vo

ters who desire to register, I will visit 
each voting place in Foari county, as 
follows:

Thursday, June 27. Raylani
Friday, June 28. Thalia school house.
Mon...July 1. Margaret school house.
Tues, July 2, Foard City school h.
Wed.. July 3. Good Creek school 

house.
Fri., July 5, Vivian school house.
Mon., July 8, Black school house.
Crowell office will be open every

day. where anyone can register from 
June 28th until July 12th inclusive.

L. D. CAMPBELL,
Tax Collector.

Dr. Abemethy made his regular 
; monthly visit here this week from 
j Altus.

THIRTY MORE BOYS LEAVE 
FOR TRAINING CAMP TODAY

Thirty boys are scheduled to leave 
this morning for Camp Travis where 
they will enter training for military 
service. These are as follows:

1—100—349—Elzy Black.
2 — 118—133—Luther P. Colwell.
3— 119—285—Arnold L. Rucker.
4— 121—211—Urbane B. Willis.
5— 140— 17—Ora B. Draper.
8—141—378—Bill Arp.
7— 144—34 4—Geo. Smiley Black.
8— 148—288—Jim Marlow.
9— 152—311—Glen Offield.

10— 159— 78— Claude V. Baker.
11— 180—393—Wm. Baxter Tysinger. 
12 — 171—418—Lee Roy Statser.
13—  175—480—Wesley C. Adams.
14— 179—100—.las. M. Selvidge
15— 130—157—Robt Lee Simms.
18—184—114—Thos. C. Mitchell
17— 1.85—151—Samuel D. Tye.
18—  198— 48—Wm. V. Brown
19— 207— 89—Jno. D. Reese.
20— 213—417—Bennie F. Ryan.
21— 220—232—All Parker
22— 222—195—Earnest M. Crosnoe.
23— 231—302—Frederick A. Brown.
24— 234—239—Jno. D. Mapp.
25— 237— 179—Paul A. Bruce.
28—241—372—Chas. H. Reynolds.
27— 244—108—Jno. M. Randolph.
28— 251—415—Samuel H. Ross.
29— 284—457—Barney Lee Black.
30— 279—351—Lawrence P. Glover.

corned the guests. The first receiving 
line was composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and the bridal party. The 
bride stood under a canopy prepared 
especially for her and after gazing 
into her youthful, happy face, sur
rounded by that halo of charm that 
only a bridal veil can give, we could 
truthfully say that a prettier or a 
sweeter bride could not be.

The wedding gown was silk lace 
over satin and as “ queen" of the 
hour she gracefully held her bridal 
bouquet and in a pleasing manner 
received congratulations and in turn 
presented the guests to her maid of 
honor. Miss Christine Ricks, who was 
tastefully gowned in silk crepe and 
satin and a charming pink picture hat 
completed the pretty costume and 
gave that touch of color that adds so 
much to a bridesmaid costume.

The groom and his best man. Mr 
George Self, were attired in the con
ventional black and as he stood by 
his bride in the receiving line and 
shook hands with so many friends that 
were glad of the opportunity to ex
press their good w’ishes, we could all 
wish that Crowell had many more 
boys that stood so high in the esteem 
of the people.

The second receiving line stood in 
the dining room and it consisted of 
Messrs, and Mesdames Sandifer and 
Wells, who represented the "brides 
and grooms of yesterday."

The bride and groom of one hour 
could only look through rose tinted 
glasses on their future life as they 
gazed on the brides and grooms of 
years past and saw how kindly Fath
er Time had dealt with them, and 
their faces showed that they had 
grown sweeter to each other as the 
years rolled by.

The handsome and gorgeous pres
ents that Mr. and Mrs. Bell had be
stowed on them by their many friends 
were on display and their friends in 
viewing them participated the pleas
ure and comfort they would add to 
the "new nest."

Delicious punch was served in the 
adjoining room throughout the entire 
everting.

The guests were then asked to reg
ister in the bride’s book which con
tains almost 100 names.

The Crowell orchestra rendered en
chanting music during the reception 
which increased the pleasure of the 
guests.

The house party consisted of Mes-

more or not. Bat it will rain again. 
The fact is it seems that the want of 
rain is not hurting cotton generally 
so much as the web worms. These 
are more common this year than we 
have ever known. They have destroy
ed acres and acres of cotton in va
rious portions of the county. Some 
will even replant yet for a late crop

WANTS THE NEWS
A letter from Oscar B iman. who is 

now at Camp Mills. N. Y.. was re
ceived by the news this week He 
says he wants the paper sent to his 
address at that place until further 
notice. The News goes to a great 
many of the boys in France. And 
as the number across the waters in
creases the number of copies of the 
News to cross the waters will in
crease. For each of these boys we 
have the warmest feeling of friend
ship. They are going to fight our bat
tles and we will do our best to en
courage them and to help lighten their 
burdens in any way we can. That 
should be the purpose of every man 
at home, and if he is not doing it he 
is unworthy of being called a patriot. 
This is not the soldier’s war. it is ours 
and we are all one and will win as 
one people and one body.

Am
ons.

"Some iia. we ir- going :■> put 
i iwr. our arms Why should w - 
fight? Our iff -er- ■ *w. instead of 
leading us, go beh r.-i as with the guns 
at our backs.”

Miss Wurs >erg. laughter of Fred 
erick Wursberg, a wealthy Grand 
Rapids merchant, who was bom in 
Germany and is a naturalized Ameri
can citizen, declared that the morale 
throughout Germany is poor and tha 
people near revolt. She asserted that 
soldiers in the hospitals can-, alesce 
slowly, so poor is the food guen them.

Carl E. Otivarius, a Milwaukee law
yer, returning from a trip thnugh 
Norway, Sweden *ud Denmark, de
clared that food j so scarce in these 
countries that little can be spared 
Germanj,.

Reporting conversation- with trav
elers frjm the Teuton Empire he said:

"No one in Germany speak-, of vie 
t it  They always talk of food The a 
war. in the minds of the civilian nopug' 
lation. has become secondary t*-, 'e f 
forts to get enough to eat."

Herman Bernstein, the writer who 
sailed for Russia six months ago. t»e 
Having .that the Bokheviki would ■>» 
tablish a stable Government, return 
ed convinced, he said, that Lenin, 
Trotzky and their followers w ere in 
the pay of Germany. He declared 
that nine-ter.ths of the people desire 
intervention by Japan with allied ap 
proval to put an end to the cha >tic 
conditions resulting from Soviet on 
trol.

“ The Red Guard is nothing but a 
band of thieves." said Mr. 3emstein.

"It is not uncommon to see offi 
cers on the street relieving neople of 
their valuables. To protest means ar 
rest, and in Russia today a person 
who is arrested usually is shof be 
fore he reaches a court of justice

Mr. Bernstein declared that kfrm - 
sky has lost his popularity with the 
Russian people, who blame him f»r 
failure to crush the Bolsheviki rev
olution when he had the power. Ker
ensky's whereabouts, h.- suit. - un
known in Petrograd

Baron Sergis a Korff, another pas 
senger. who was removed by the 3oi • 
sheviki from the position of Deputy 
Governor General of Finland, ieciared 
that Germany would be unable to re
organize the Russian Army for use 
against the allies.

ORIENT WILL BE RETAINED
It is a source of gratification to 

the people along the Orient to know 
that a contract has been signed up 
by the Government and Mr. Kemper 
of Kansas City, receiver, whereby the 
road is to be retained under Govern
ment operation. This means, of 
course, that our claims have been con
sidered favorable. It is altogether 
likely if we had not put these claims 
before the government that some 
schemers would have succeeded ' in 
knocking the road out. They hai 
already said the road ought not to 
have beer, built, and the cause for 
that statement no doubt was that the 
Orient was getting enough business to 
make it unpleasant for some of the 
other roads.

dames Henry. McCormick, Bell, 
Thacker, Reeder. Long and Olds. Miss 
Martha Thomason presided gracefully 
over the punch bowl

It was hard for the guests to tear 
themselves away from su«*h an al
luring and enchanted place, but the 
occasion convinced all present that 
nothing could be more enjoyable than 
a June wedding I

SINCE 1. VS1 REPOR7
New subscribers to the News 

Miss Jode Brian, Canyon, Texas 
J. C. Coe, Wellington. Texas 
Chester Davis. Washington, D. C. 
Rue Brown. Dallas. Texas 
Miss Vera Waldrop Brow: * >)i. 
E. O. Traweek
Curtis Ribble. Camp Lee Va. 

Renewals 
T 8 Patton
Percy Fergeson. Ainire, Texas. 
T. J. Cates
A. L. Honeycutt. < i -g j Stacion. 
T. J. Hough 
T. A. Johnson 
L. V. Croapoe

FOARD c m  W IN.
Ir. the ball game here Weirasday 

afternoon between Thalia and Foard 
City teams the results were in favor 
of the Foard City team. The game 
was said to have been a very inter 
esting one and was attended by a 
large crowd of people. The net gate 
receipts are about $35.00. which is 
generously given to the Red Cross 
Society.

Claude Barry has accepted a po
sition w-.th the Bell Grain Co.

■ ‘jw
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Today’s Weather Report
Or the Forecast for Tomorrow  

W on ’t Help You Much

Be prepared for the HOT SPELL away in advance by ordering your
Tropical Suit

NOW

Have it all ready hanging in your wardrobe.

W e are specializing on Summer Suits made to 
your individual measure from a special range 
of feather light woolens, worsteds and blue 
serges--ali of which are extremely light and 
cool, yet shape holding as well.

Margaret Musing*
The thermometer has registered 

from 100 to 110 every day for a week. 
This should make a man think seri- 

! ously of his. latter end

| Bro Aget has gone to t dorado ac- 
j eompanied by his family and will hold j 
; a meeting in the vicinity where the 
| Bond family have settled.

A number of the young men in the J vicinity of Margaret have gone to the 
I training schools and very few are 
| left. The greater part of them have
joined the Navy.

Mr. Bradford has moved his wife 
out on the farm. Mr. Fletcher mis
took her for a widow and although 
Mr. Bradford is in poor health he 
don’t want any one to think he is 
dead.

Who wants u> buy tight head of 
Shropshire sheep? They are very 
fine stock, but since the President 
has gone into the sheep business and i 
s handling the same variety we don’t i 

want any . i f..petition ar.d would sell 
the bunch

H 4 Wesiev h, s tendered his res- 
gnatmn as 1 M He says he has 

served his country twenty five years j 
, 'n that capacity and now he contem- ' 
.plates matrimony and his fiancee ob
jects to h s talking to the girls who 
come loi.King f< r .ail. so he has re
signed

The High Record
that has been made by our mechanicB is evidence that 
they know every detail of the Auto Repair business.

You are safe in placing your repairs in our hands.

Burks &  Swaim Garage

ALL CHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS”  FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

Give it wfitn tevenst cros* bilious, 
tor bad breath or sour stomach

Wonderful values at vary
ing prices to suit every one.

A  full line of Palm Beaches 
and Mohairs on hand as well

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Tailors and Gents Furnishings

Successor to

Hinds &  Magee

>*hr. Russel!, John Wesley. Waiter 
Br?sc< tit W««U\ ..id Mr Monroe 

tr.t see • IV..-e river last Fri-i
Tney fa ed t got her i many! 

f th< fm.-.y tribe but they dragged! 
ojt a <ygter:cu* looking bottle and’ 

examinat Mi M< pro-1 
; nnuruod .. goo.) quality of the drink 
that cheers A dead horst was found 
near the place and probably some 
bootlegger was drowned in crossing 
the river during the late flood.

Kafoozleum.

directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware i f  counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine 
ask to see that it is made by “ Califor
nia Fig Syrup ( ompany.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt. 55

Thalia Items
Miss Belle Abston gave a tarty 

Monday night.

There was a party at Sue Thomp
son’s Thursday night.

*
Garland Burns and wife are visit

ing at Weatherford. Texas, this week.

Cleo Wood of Crowell spent a fe w '■ 
days this week with her grandparents i 
here.

The young folks spent a while in j 
singing at Mrs. Nettie Tarver's Sun- 

1 day night.

Gus Neill and Charlie Wood left! 
Wednesday morning for Austin where I 
they will enter the training' camp.

Look at the tongue Mother’ If coat
ed, it is a sure sign that your little 
one's stomach, liver and b( wels need 
a gentle, thorougn cleansing at once |

When pevish, cross, listless, pale,; 
doesn’t sleej, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sere 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs.” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently mo ves out 
of its little bowels without griping, 
anil you have a well, playful child iagain.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative;’’ 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  which has

W oVAN's STATEMENT
WILL HELP ('ROWEL!

1 hated cooking because whatever 
1 ate gave me si.jr stomach and u 
b.oated fee ng I (trank hot water 
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing 
■li-Jped until 1 trieo simple buckthorn 
Ui-s, glycerine. et. as mixed in Ad
ler-i-ka Because t flushes the EN
TILE bowel tract o  mpletely. Adler-i- 
.a relieves ANY CASE sour stomach, 

gas or constipation and prevents ap
pendicitis The INSTANT action is 
surprising.—Fergeson Bros., drug
gists. 4

I)r. Abernethy Coming
Dr Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and 

throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
professionally, between trains, Tues
day July 23.

Vivian News the f rst of the week from Paducah.
Noble Nelson came home Thursday

Jtsse S
Hartley Ea>eV ha* a iif\V Ford *< Qjfcnai

from H Ilsb r where he has been Mrs. J
working } ■ rt W..r

Oscar Nul:- home on a fur* ' Hi S< -
lough from Ca■fp ' tanley. Paducah

J. B. Easley i*nd family spent Sun- Thurs la\
day and Mon laiy n Crowell. Plato C

H H. Fish ar.d fa n.ily spent Sun- | of the v 
!' ake theday with re.at.->*es in Ogden.

S. M. Lundy and wife spent Sunday 
at the John Short home.

r---- Koyo Pauley and wife* spent Sunday

Miss Ethel Haney of Vernon and 
Rob Abston of Rayland visited Mil
lard Phillips and wife Sunday after- . 

—m>on.------------- ------------------------------------------J
at the I>. G. Pauley home.

A Reader.
Frank Turner and family visited ir 

Ogden Saturday night and Sunday. Ayersville News
Jo* Orr and wife made a trip to Ver- 

Mr- • narlie Ta>, r returned home- non Saturday.

W e are pleased to meet you at the
Crowell Barber Shop

First door south of Post Office 

Bruce &c Wallace. Proprietors

W are in the

Feed and Coal Business
ar.d solicit your trade. We sell for spot cash. 
We pay cash and can not sell on time.

Jas. H. O L D S ,  Crowell, Tex.

Walter Rector and wife called at the 
home of Q. L. Rector Sunday.

E 1. Ladd and wife called at the 
Greek Ihivis home Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Orr of Dallas is visiting this 
week at the home of his cousin, Joe 
Orr.

W. T. Dunn and wife called at the 
Temp. Fletcher home Saturday after
noon.

.Mis- Treba White of near Fort 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
L. McGinnis.

Corol Linsday and wife and J. R. 
Gamble and wife spent Sunday at the 
W. I.. Johnston home.

Bill Clark of Plainview and Walter 
Ladd of Vernon visited at the V. A. 
McGinnis home Monday.

Louie Kempf and family of Tolbert 
spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
the Temp. Fletcher home.

V A. McGinnis and wife and E. W. 
Burrow and family spent Sunday at 
the Rant Pyle home near Crowell.

.1. W. Ladd and family, and John 
Ladd and wife of Vernon spent Fri
day night at the V. A. McGinnis home.

1’. I*. Edwards and family visited 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Keen of Knox City Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Charlie Blevins and family, Henry 
Blevins and family, Orda Omnia and 
Claude Orr spent Sunday at the Wil
liam Blevins home.

Frank Hembree and Miss Jennie 
Hunter, Miss F.lgy Bugley and Leon 
Solomon '-ailed at the 1>. M. Shultz 
home Sunday afternoon.

Several of the young people from 
here attended the party given by the 
Misses Shultz of Ayersville Friday 
night.

Miss Alice McLarty of Crowell was 
here Thursday afternoon and gave 
some valuable information on the 
Junior Red Cross work.

Misses Myrtle Johnson and Fannie 
Shultz, and Gus Neill and Johnie 
Capps attended the Chautauqua at 
Vernon Wednesday night.

Reporter.

WONDKRFl I, STUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS IH

J. G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
Kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

m Mrs. P. M. Shoat who has been vis
iting h r daughter, Mrs. D. (j. Pauley, 
trie past few days returned to her 
home in Snyder Sunday.

May and Mattie Warren, Kressie 
no Maggie Patton and Mack Gamble 

and Walter Johnson and wife spent 
Sunday at tin- Sim Gamble home.

Erick Wheeler and family, Ebar ( a- 
to and family, Columbus Fox and 
family of near Thalia called at the 
J. B. R Fox home Sunday afternoon.

A few young people were entertain
ed at the home of D. M. Shultz Fri-

Apply a few drops then lift corns or 
calluses off with fingers— 

no pain

No humbug! Any corn, whether 
hard, soft or between the toes, will 
loosen right up and lift out, with
out a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone is a 
compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store far n small 
bottle of freezone, which will cost but 
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid 
one's feet of every corn or callus.

Put a few' drops directly upon any 
tender, aching corn or callus. In
stantly the soreness disappears and 
shortly the com or callus will loosen 
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn’t eat out 
the corns or calluses but shrivels 
them without even irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying it 
or afterwards. If your druggist 
don’t have freezone have him order it 
for you. 62

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing at all allowed in the 

Wi.-hop i n '1 iri b< -au.-v what grass 
I have is on the creek and I don’t . 
want the cattle run off. I mean this 
for one and all, and if you don’t abide 
by it, VVishon will have to have pro
tection, and 1 have it in for no one. 
—J. W. Wishon. 11

day night in honor of four of our 
boys that are going away to the train
ing camp. The boys are: Fred Brown,

I Gus Neill, Leon Solomon and Fharles 
Huddleston.

Correspondent, i

BILLS
The Packer's Bill 

for Live Stock

For the first six m onths o f our operations 
under the F ood Administration, ending 
April 30, 1918. Swift & C om pany paid for

DRESSED WEIGHT LBS.
live stock - 1 ,5 5 8 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  $ 3 2 3 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  
For the sam e
period in 1917 1 ,3 3 8 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  $ 2 1 0 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
In c r e a s e  in
W e ig h t 16*/2%  2 2 0 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
Increase
in cost 5 4 % $ 1 1 3 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0

The Consumer’s 
Bill for Meat

must necessarily have increased 
couespondingly, as Live Stock 
prices and meat prices fluctuate 
together.

W hen the producer gets high 
prices for his live stock, the con
sumer’s meat bill must neces
sarily be larger.

Year Book of interesting ar,d 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Aodress Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.



The Buying Power
The buying power of a dollar is not aSwiyi in the 
number of cento it contains.

This Family Store makes a specialty of increasing the 
buying power of your money. W e do this because—

We Sell on Close Margins of Profit
A reasonable per cent for our trouble and invest
ment is all we ask of our customers.

We Handle High-Class Goods
Every article we buy is the best possible to be had 
for the money.

O n these business virtues w e base our bid for your  
trade.

Ellis &  Lanier

Fat Cattle Wanted 
I will buy your f it  cattle at th-s 

best marmot price Call, phone or 
write me if you hive any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell. Crowell, Texu

Two registered Du roe Jersey boar 
purs and one gilt 1 months old for 
sale cheap if taken at once.—W. .J. 
Sparks, line 14. 4 rings 4tf

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
7 )tn U u

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

p T c .  GAINES
• JEWELER AND

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drat ksrs CROWELL, TEXAS

EMERGEN* V Bl ILDIN
ri) PROVIDE FOR SOLDIERS

c o s t -  s i.m .sib .ooo
The total cost for National Army 

cantonments was $14 d,?2 i.47j, accord
ing to a statement by the War De
partment. The National Guard camps 
cost i38.375.27:>.

Emergency work to provide f >r sol
diers in this country and to provide 
buildings for the manufacture and 
storage of material both here and 
abroad undertaken by the construction 
division of the Army, which has been 
executed or is under way and in pros
pect up to June 1, will cost about 
i l . 170.G 19,000. This total is exclusive 
of three operations costing $108,000,- 
000 under the direct control of the 
Ordnance Department.

Up to June 1 the construction di
vision had completed 53 jobs, at a to
tal cost of $202,250,0*)*). It has 244 
operations under way, which when 
finished will cost about $270,389,000. 
Preparations are being made to start 
work on 117 new operations which 
are expected to cost $700,')00,000.

I Meet ms at Fergeson 3r>»

STILL IN THE MOR
MON STRONGHOLD 

Let no reader imagine that we 
would excuse any wrong done to hu
manity by or through the Mormon 
teachings. The chief delusion >f the! 
Mormon chun h - in some respects 
in line with, that >f Kaiser William,| 
that they have God's approval ind j 
some day must win ut It iiffers 
from the Kaiser’s delusion, however, 
with them God is to open the wav for 
a peaceful possession, while with the 
Kaiser, it is me in the lea i with all 
possible cruelty, while God is to follow ] 
up and justify these crimes against 
humanity. Mormontsm s a religious 
autocracy with supreme authority | 
vested in its president, who .s a pro-; 
phet, sear and revelator combined , 
The second article of their faith "We I 
believe that men will be punished for, 
their own sins, anti not for A jam’s ; 
transgression." It serves is a great 
moral baiar.ee wheel in their reitgion 
It harmonizes with, my : i-*a of Di
vine justice. Articles n.ne, eleven,1 
twelv e. I i!.-’ . approve, while no l >n- • 
est person should r-.je t the thir-, 
teenth. Five of their thirteen arti ies j 

| of faith are squarely ir. line with or-] 
thodox theoi >gy while a s xth differs 
but little. One - purely Christian; 
science. One of the greatest students’ 
of the vv.irl I’s religions >u; i -He who 
knows only one religion knows 
It is high • . » f ,r the vv..r! . : r*v-

: ognize the fact. He can't be wr.rtg- 
whose life is in the right." •

We traveled the Sait Lake Valley 
from north • • south and much if i*. • 
cross ways, with a chan, e to g ■; a ] 
fair view of its merits as an agri
cultural spot. Will say that . per 
cent of the whole with the addition 
of the water from the mountain snows 
is par excellent, an equal amount al
most worthless with present agricul
tural knowledge, the balance all 
grades between these two extremes 

Intensive farming, with an earnest 
people to back it up. has made it pos
sible to have a large rural population 
in a small territory which is ideal in 
some respects. Fine brick school 
houses with four rooms and real home 
like surroundings are often seen; also 
large churches that have the appear
ance of having been built for commu
nity use. We note one that would be 
a credit to a small city, known as the 
Granite Stake church, a few miles 
south of Salt Lake City. The bishop 

! of this ward, as they termed it. said, 
"We are the best organized church in 
the world,” meaning the great Mor
mon church which at that tune num- 

i bered 600,000 people; "Our church 
building, as welt as all other church

« \

-“ V i .  «*• ' ,4 S
5̂ 1" J- * -4 *•

W in the \\ ar
By Buying

W ar S a v in g s Stamps

Cool Y ourself
*

W ith an

Ice Cream Soda
A t

Fergeson Brothers
* The Store

It’s Cold Comfort
to be told, after purchasing Hardware 
of any kind, that the articles are “ the 
best they’ve got, but can’ t be guaran
teed.’ ’ W e  only buy the kind of goods 
w e can sell on a guarantee, whether it 
be a big refrigerator or a little ice-pick. 
Anything you get fron us in the hard
ware line w e will guarantee for H ard
ware. If it isn’ t right, just let us know  
about it and w e ’ ll fix it.

J. H. SELF & SON

work, is iorte under divine guidance; 
God lea is us in all things [ can con
vince you of this fact if you will tarry 
awhile among us."

Not prepare! t> stay in Utah the 
rest of our natural life ant a few 
years longer, we thanked him for the 
offer and move! forward. The M >r- 
mon people sincerely believe that the 
very God ii.i speak with an audible 
voice to prophets, priests and leaders 
of old; that he is ever the same, and 
speaks today as of old, to those that 
are in line with his will. They be
lieve the Bible story of creation, as ;* 
is recorded: believe in a world made in 
six days about six thousand years ag >. 
yet here they were living in the very 
shadow of a mighty mountain range, 
the Wahsatch. which when studied 
aright bears unmistakable evidence 
of millions of years of erosion .Jos-, 
eph Le Conte’s geology says that. 
"From the Wahsatch have been re
moved 32,00*) feet, or six miles thick
ness of strata.” The material that, |
made up this massive range was lt- 

1 self accumulations of erosions from j 
I older periods that had forme,! as mar
ginal sea bottom of a great inland sea. 
and later by the gigantic forces of 
nature was lifted miles toward the 
sky. Truly, "God moves in a myster
ious way. His wonders to perform. 
He plants his f.kotsteps in the sea and 
rides upon the storm."

The valley which the Mormon peo
ple were tilling was later, yet long 
long ago, the bottom of a great pre
historic lake, the surface of which was 
nearly a thousand feet above the pres
ent level of Salt Lake. Its shore line 
can be traced upon the mountain side, 
yet these mountains and valleys of 
Utah are young counted by geologic 
time.

When the Mormon people went to 
j this valley there was no city, its ter- 
1 ritory was a great desert and it took 
| a wise head and willing hands to lay 
i out that beautiful city and create its 
| many attractions. If Brigham Young 
. is entitled to one-tenth the honor and 
I glory accorded him there, whether in- 
I spired by God or possessed of a per- 
! sonal ambition to become a great lead- 
' er. he had a business head and the 
get up and get there spirit, which has 
made him an ideal character in the 
minds of the Mormon people, and a 
man that was more than a dreamer in 
the estimation of other people. Proof 
that individuals can have some real 
worth while permeated with a mass 
of superstition.

It was not the Mormon people alone, 
that has made the city what it is to
day, the center of mighty activities 
Those whom they designate as Gen

tiles and the vast wealth of siine? 
that was locked in the surrounding 
nv untair.s. ha l much t> io with the 
busy whirl found therj The Gentiles

NOTH S T ■ THE PI BLl*
Word having come to a* that it was 

state l from the pulpit ;n Crowell that

“are now m the .ea i is city e >mr >i. yet
it is very doubtiul whether there - 
m >re of justice, more honesty in the 
administration of its affairs.

H M. FERRIN

NF.W "OVER SEAS ( \P"
ADDED TO EQUIPMENT

AMERICAN TROOP-
Th.s "over-seas cap” now being is

sued :■» soldiers in the Expiditionarv 
Forces matches the uniform in color, 
has a very low crow n, ano has n > 
brim >r pea-. It is so mai-* that 
may be folded and carrie d .n a t»  -ge*

When American forces entered the 
trenches it was found that the brim < 
of their campaign hats interfered w :h 
sighting through trench periscopes 
and that in cases of tall men th ? 
high crowns could be seen above th j 
parapets. The new cap is s » low tha* 
it permits the men to move with pra 
ically the same freedom as when they 
are hatless. The trench helmet can 
be worn over it.

Only soldiers who have been with 
the Expiditionarv- Forces wear the 
cap. According to reports from 
France new regulations provide that 
officers shall wear their insigma of 
rank on the cap, and enlisted men 
place on it the button prescribed to 
be worn on the left side of the collar 
of the service coat.

men- receive) iuring h s illness, we 
desire to say in juste - and fa mess 
to the truth, that h-» ha i no other 
treamer.t at any time than the regu 
lar orth > i >\ medical treatment from 
first to last. ar. i that all statements 
to the contrary are absoluely false.

Respectfully,
H. S RUSHING 

EFFIE RUSH IN ’ .

W- M.
Puncture-pr j

•)>dr.-:n m.i -ee  
— -ere - i  Auto

M. M. HART. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

1 and
Obstetrics

Office over the Ow; £ rug 
Store

Residence Phone 1W

ODDLY SHAPED FEET NOW
GET FITTED IN ARMY SHOES

Two out of every 1,00') men in the 
Army have to have their shoes made 
to order. In several camps entire 
regiments have had their feet meas
ured. and hundreds of drawings wer-> 
made of odd shapes and sizes. A- 
the present time the Army uses be
tween 2.000,000 and 3,000,000 pairs of 
shoes a month

Facts brought out in tests seem to 
prove that men in the present Army 
are larger than those serving in pre
vious wars. Not only is this shown 
by the larger sizes of shoes called 
for. but by the larger sizes of outer 
clothing that is being required. Rec
ords in the Quartermasters Corps 
show that a size larger, on the aver
age. is being demanded in blouses, 
shirts, and breeches than have ever 
before been used.

Beverlv & Beverly
L i t d j  L oacv ar*i

Abstract;!

Crowell. i  i

In addition to “ The Son of Democ
racy” on Friday night wa will have 
other good pictures. Also a good pro
gram of pictures on Saturday night 
—Bell Bros

C. T. Bowers
General Distributor

NU-INSIDE- TIRES

Doubles Tire Life and 
Mileage-No More 

Nail Punctures

Truscott, Texas

u S .. ry , .
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As a result of th» studies at tht 
front, methods ha\e been developed 
whereby more than be per vent cf 
the wounded, who originally remained 
at the military hospitals for months, 
are now cured and returned to the 
forces in three or four weeks. In or
der that Army surgeons stationed at 
camps, cantonments, and other mili
tary hospitals in this country may 
thoroughly understand the latest 
treatment of war wounds, the Army 
Medical Department has had estab
lished special class*' of instruction to 
■which are sent selected officers who, 
upon completion of their course? re
turn to their own hospitals ar.u n- 
struc other surce* n- :n the-* meth- 
ods

Applicants for commissions as first 
lieutenants in the Engineer Corps, ac
cording to a statement by the War 
Department, should be between 32 
and 36 years of age and for commis
sions as captains between 36 and 42. 
Tht Engineer Corps is conducting a 
campaign for 2,000 more commission
ed officers, the examining board mak
ing a tour of the principal cities of 
the country to make examination 
readily available for applicants.

More that bin1 pei.«..t *s f, - nota
tion of rules and regulations, t ,v tr :- 
ing licensed dealer? :n foodstuffs 
have been imposed dur.ng the past 
10 months by the Food Administra • | 
tion About 150 companies and n -1 
dividuals have been ordered ti qu.t 
business in licensed ommodities for 
a limited or unlimited period, and over 
500 have volutarily made money pay
ment, usually to the Red Cross, or 
have temporarily abstained from do
ing business rather ’ han riss cal ng 
down more drasti. per.a * e>

The military postal express service! 
established for the Expeditionary ! 
Forces has charge of the collection, 
dispatch, and delivery of all mail em- 
anating from and destined for the 
American forces in France. It also j 
w receive d snatch and deliver the 
ex; re?- . - - ng or arriving, in France 1 
f, r the American forces, end will de- 
; vt express bound for the United 
St. te- tv tne proper express company.

Thousands of » , men are employed 
in the United States gas-niass plant. 
They are acting as inspectors and are- 
engage d thre-ughi ut the ent.re process 
of manufacture according t, a state
ment from the Oa- I»efenst Service. 
Hundreds of girls have been trained 
in the- special art of sewing the face 
pieces Each separate step in the as
sembling of the mask is completed, 
the last inspection is made and the 
final product s ready for shipment 
overseas.

On verm., ent officials at the head of 
the wool and woolen department an
nounce that during the period of the 
war conservation of both men’s and 
women’s woolen apparel will be abso
lute.y necessary They predict that 
in another ytar nt garment will be 
fashionable unless it displays the 
"democratic dam” or the “ pariotic 
patch ' Tht "reactionary ri[ ” how
ever. will not be tolerated.

The following announcements are 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.
For Congress. Eighteenth District;

J. W CRUDGINGTON, Amanllo
For District Judge. 46th Judicial Dis.

WILEY C. TISDALE, Crowell. 
R. H COCKE. Wellington. Tex 
J A NABERS. Yemen.

I For Senator 29th District:
W. S. BELL.

: For Representative 103rd District:
W. W. COLE. Chillicothe, Tex. 
J. C. MARSHALL, Quanah.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL (re-election) 
E. P BOMAR

For County Judge:
J. G. WITHERSFOON.
J. F OLIVER
G. L. BURK, (re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
JOHN C. ROBERTS (re-elect)

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL (re-election) 
G. H. HOWELL 
L G ANDREWS

For Treasurer:
MRS AGNES E McLAUGHLIN 

(re-election)
MISS EMILY T PURCELL.

For Public Weigher:
CHAS. W THOMPSON {re-el i

Commissioner Precinct No 2.
J. F WEBB.

For Commissioner Precinct No 4.
J. M. JONAS

Tnt United States has made wori
derful advances in the dye industry 
during the past year, and is making 
i .any dyes that were formerly pro
cured from Germany. The Germans, 
on the other hand, have beer, indus
triously dying lately

The duties of tht president of the 
United States are not limited to pre
siding at cabinet meetings, formula
ting policies ana making speeches. 
The other day President W’ llson threw 
the f.rst t>a;i in tht baseball game be
tween Republican and Democratic 
members of Congress, and he put it 
over too.

A new collar insignia for the Army 
Air Service consists of a pair of hor
izontal bronze wings, with a silver 
two-bladed propeller placed vertically 
on them. It is worn by officers and 
enlisted men of the Department of 
Military Aeronautics and the Bureau 
of Aircraft Production. The hat cord 
for enlisted men will be green and 
black.

^lore than 700,000 tons of cereal 
foodstuffs were shipped to the allies 
from North America during May, ac
cording to the Food Administration. 
April shipments were more than 800,- 
000 tons.

More thar. 69,000 masters, officers, 
and seamen on American merchant 
vessels traversing the war zones have j 
been insured by the United States 
Government This insurance totals I 
more than $115,000,000. Claims un
der the insurance are so far a little 

1 more than $180,000.

The fact that a new star found am
ple space and opportunity to appear 
among the others and outshine many 

: of them goes to prove that there is
always plenty of room at the top.

Standard safety razors are now be
ing issued to men in the expeditionary 

j forces. In addition, each man is is
sued a toothbrush, comb, hairbrush.
soap and towels.

Keep Food Without Ice
Don’t let milk, butter, meat, vegetables and other food spoil in hot weather for 

jk n n t  A O  lack of ice. In an Atlas Iceless Refrigerator, food which 
I  I  ^  ^  would otherwise have to be thrown away will keep for

24 hours or more, thus cutting down your living expen
ses and conserving the food 
supply of the Nation.ICELESSIt cools by the 

evaporation of wa
ter on the curtain 
and will maintain a cool r *  C *  A

S S T - t  K l l o L K A  I  U K
Thoroughly ventilated, sanitary and easy to keep clean. No trouble at all to take 
care of-just fill the water tank once a day. Nothing to wear out or get out of 
order. Will pay for itself many times over in one summer.

T W O  SIZES
No. 1 — 18x3G-in. base, 30  in. high; price 
No. 2—24x35-in. base, 30 in. high; price

310 .00
313 .50

The Atlas Iceless Regrigerator is 
handsomely finished with a genuine 
aluminum coating and will be an or
nament to any pantry or porch. The 
curtain is of strong white cloth.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
If,after thirty days’ trial, you are r.ot absolutely 

satisfied with your Atlas Iceless Refrigerator, re
turn it to us and we will refund every cent you 
paid us for it. Could any proposition be fairer?

To Folks Who Now Use Ice
Ice will be scarce and high priced this summer, 

because it is made with ammonia, and ammonia is 
used in making munitions. With an Atlas Iceless 
Refrigerator you can cut your ice bill as low as 
you wish, and at the same time help save ammo
nia for war purposes.

Ask Your Dealer
To show you the Atlas Iceless Refrigerator and 
explain how it works and how easy it is to take 
care of. Better act quickly as the hot weather is 
now here. And remember that it will not cost you 
a cent if, at the end of thirty days’ trial, you are 
not entirely satisfied.

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

r - g — a t  • Hag«Hi»dfr - ir m HTftHrr iSiTi **ic...: •• -.-at.

Going!

My entire stock must sell with- 
in the next few days. A ny
thing in the house at cost.

People, this means money to 
you. The goods are now going 
rapidly. Don’t delay and then 
regret that you did not get your 
part of the saving.

Get busy. They are going,
going.

Eugene V. Debs, three times Social
ist candidate for the presidency, has 
recently made a speech reaffirming 
his opposition to conscription and Lib
erty bonds, and referring to the Bol- 
sheviki as “comrades?1 He anti the 
Bolsheviki may tie calling “+Came- 
rad” yet.

According to statistics, it is safer 
to be a soldier in the trenches than to 
be a baby under a year old. The 
death rate for the soldier is 2 per 
cent and fur the baby 7 per cent. If 
it were optional with the baby, he 
would probably infinitely prefer to be 
a soldier.

Kipling, writing in the person of 
Tommy Atkins, says of the U. S. Ma
rine: "For there isn’t a job on the
top of the earth the beggar don’t 
know nor do.”  And after the Ma
rine Corps’ magnificent service in 
France we agree with Kipling.

To the Citizens of Foard County:
1 feel that a few words of expla

nation are due as to why I am not 
making a close house-to-house can
vass of the county in the interest of 
my race for re-election to Treasurer’s- 
office. There are office duties which 
I do not want to neglect, also I have 
in my home a very aged and afflicted 
father who has to be looked after 
closely, making it almost impossible 
for me to be away from home over 
night. Now, if in your opinion 1 have 
been faithful and efficient in the dis
charge of my duties, and you can 
give me your support, 1 promise the 
same character of service again if 
elected.

Yours sincerely,
MRS. AGNES E. McLAUGHLIN.

GENERAL PERSHING
INSISTS THAT LETTERS

HE WRITTEN HOME
“ Duty to one’s country does not end 

on the parade ground, nor even on the 
- l m ttlri f ie ld , h ilt ntm s-ists in d o in g  PV- 

erything in one’s power to help win 
the war,” says an order issued by 
Gen. Pershing, a copy of which has 
been received by the War Department.

“ To write home frequently and reg
ularly to keep in constant touch with 
family and friends is one of the sol
dier's most important duties. Moth
ers and fathers will suffer if they do 
not hear ofteif from sons fighting in 
France. In the present large com
panies it is not possible for officers 
to write letters for their men, and 
every man must do it for himself.”

The three new national forests re
cently established in the East include 
approximately 658,000 acres.

There are about 5,000 Germans in- 
j terned in the United States.

1 If the draft age is extended to cover 
from 18 to 49 years it will remove 

J from our sight temporarily many of 
the boys who chew gum and the men 

| who chew tobacco.

If you want results, get the marines 
after the submarines.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing 

our heart-felt thanks to our neigh
bors and friends for their kind and 
faithful assistance during the recent 
sickness and death of our son, Floyd. 
This will ever be remembered by us 
with very grateful hearts.

11. F. AND EFFIE RUSHING.

The letter W takes prominent place 
| in our alphabet. Without it we could 
neither wage war nor win the war, 

i nor should we have wool nor wheat
! nor Wilson.

Mr-. Schwab has the right idea of 
a Fourth of July celebration. Instead 

1 of sending up rockets toward the sky, 
1 he will send down ships to the sea.

In one Army camp there are 55 
\ battalion baseball teams, beside the 
headquarters, staff, brigade, and di
vision teams.

“ Preserve to our use the kindly 
' fruits of the earth” is the petition we 
are making to the housewives of 
America.

H A V E  B O U G H T  SH O ESH O P
1 have bought the O'Connell Shoe Shop and 

Can make you the following prices:
Will make pegged boots for ...............................
Sewed boots .......................................................
Will put on men’s nailed soles for.................
Men’s half soles sewed......................................

am in charge of same.

Ladies’ half soles nailed....................................
Ladies’ sewed half soles....................................
Rubber heels ........................................................
Repairing leather heels........................................
New leather heels................................................
Patching from .....................................................

Fart of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J. W . DUNCAN

-----------------■

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

Davidson Cash Store
HZZZZZ3C i • £ l

America's colors—the blue field, the 
white stars, the red stripes, the white 
stripes--and never, never a yellow I 
streak.

A mother in Chicago had her son 
arrested for evading the draft. She 
didn’t raise her boy to be a slacker.

Beans and onions and cabbage are
a’ lies of the Allies.

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

I



National and Local 
Meat Business

The meat business of the country is conducted by various agencies—
By small slaughter-he uses in villages—
By local Abattoirs or small Packing Houses in towns—

both
Using only a part of thelocal live stock supply

and
Furnishing only a part of the local demand for meat.
These slaughtering and distributing 

agencies fill a well defined but neces
sarily restricted place in the distribu
tion of the products o f live stock.

But only packers like Swift & 
Company, organized on a national 
scale, are able to undertake the ser
vice that is more vitally important, 
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the 
live stock the producer may send 
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
T o make available to every con
sumer, everywhere, in season and 
out. the full supply and variety of 
meat products, of the highest 
standard that the market affords.

&

■War .Sa v in g s  Cam paign. .Sm s -  
Pres. WIlson, Basis  Of 
Governments War-Ume 
Financial Pr o g r a m —

rt'fU .

•ure that tie Ip-mnn of ,avir,v is 
learned and practiced by ai) tbe peo
ple, both President Wilson and Sec- 
Iretary William G. McAdoo bave em 
'Obatually declared, in just that nr.ea 
•ure will the Government float tbe 
-bond issues that may be necessary- 
in the future

Tbe saving and investing of the 
jWar Savings Stamp quota is iar from 
tbe only thing based on the War Sav 
lings Campaign. The future Liberty 
l oan loud issues and the floating of 
tbe Treasury's indebtedness certifi
cates are wholly dependent for suc
cess upon the constant practice of 
economy through the medium ot War 
Savings Stamps.

Texans are railed upon to save and ' 
invest |91 b1)0,000 this year in Vv'ar 
Savings Stamps and it is vitally net 
essarv that this be done and that 
everyone practice* to the utmost t!.< 1 
principles cf wartime economy 
wt h the G< .ernrrient s tea Ling 
with War Savings Stan j s. Mr. Mc
Adoo has declared. A single strand 
in tbe cables which uphold tbe great . 
Brooklyn Suspension Bridge is not 
very strong, b it thousands of these 
strands bound together uphold one cf 

|tbe greatest j.ectx cf engineering ,n 
the world In tbe War Savings Cam 
paign ere person is like tbe single 
strand, but all ol tbe people saving 
and buying War Savings Stamps will 
make tbe Government's entire finan
cial program a success, tbe Secretary 
of tbe Treasury has pointed out.

— — Siedoe the Pre s id e n t.—

T HE War Savings Campaign is the 
foundation on which the Gov

ernment has basec its entire war- , ____________
time financial program. In the mea

ernment Savings Stamps The Gov 
eminent locks to tbe War Saving! 
Campaign to underwrite its entne 
economic program of finance As 
large a portion as possible cf the re 
terns from Texas farms should te in 
vested rn war winning submarine- 
sinking soldier saving War Savings 
Stamps They mean prosperity and 
victory.-’

- p edge \ h r  President •

u NIT El' State- Sr nator Charles A
Culberson has < mpbatkaliy de

clared. "in tbe measure that our 
people learn Ibe lessen of economy 
that the Government is teaching to
day by tbe War Savings Stamp, melfa 
cal. thereby releasing mater.ale- and 
lator vitally essential te the winning 
o) the war in just that measure will 
our arms prosper abroad and o ,r U r- 
tunes better themselves over here 
lme.igent frugality has Income a 
National arid a personal duty

Texans are called upon to p>ut 
$91.OOO.tKi in War Sav.rigs Stamps

- jfc&r nTjc T^xar.s W\]j fio it,” 
riaicr ( uibtrtou luafidtaUj ue- 

< la if*.
---- f edge the President.-----

BONE AND BRAWN
You can’t build and keep up the bodily power* 

without the most nourishing foods.
For the worker, in whatever line, nothing can 

excel one of our luscious, juicy Hams, or a savory 
strip of Breakfast Bacon.

Or if you ere a great lover c f  fruits try some 
high grade canned fruits and vegetables of the best 
standard brands.

The things here mentioned are only a few of the 
splendid tissue and energy builders you will find in 
our store.

To hold vou up to perfect titness, you need the
BEST in GROCERIES.

WE SELL THE BEST.

Ellis &  Lanier

W F DOVG1 
. tendftit

( Year Book of interesting and 
instructive {sets sant on request. Address Swift St Company,Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
IMBBB

EVOLUTION OF THE ALPHABET UNEXPLORED LAND IN CANADA
-----------  ----------

It Crew From Pictures By Which Men VaEt Areaf pcth in Ontario ird  Cue- ! 
First Wrote and Required Ages beC| where Surveying Fart.**

For Its Completion. Have Never Been.

No one rcnlly known nil about where 
li<‘ ulphubet oniiio from, because It 
row very slowly, like children) and 
very other good thing’ in the would 
tut we know ciuite well that no In 
enlotis man silt down nod innde the j 
Ipluihet, und we know ciuite well, too. 
lint the nlphabet liegnu iik pictures.
Just ns u child rends or takes thing* 

l hy picture* long before It run rend 
•tier*. no men lined to rend mid write 
y pictures; mid then these pictures, 
ere gradually made simpler mid siui- 
ler until at hint they could tie used 
i every and any way. us our letters 
un. We know that the letter O was 
t first the picture of mi eye, mid that 
riidiinlly men made the picture pduin- 
r, until at Iasi they drew au <>. The 
tter 1 was once a jileture of ii house; 
ml very likely a capital A may have ! 
eea at first the picture of a pyramid, j
Ages aud ages ago in Egypt men 

sed both kinds of writing, sn.vs ttie 1 
imisns City Star. The priests used 
he oldest kind, which was the pic- 
lires. This was called the sacred 
rriting, in which the pictures were 
urned into letters. Not very muuy 
curs ago men trieil in vain to read 
he old sacred picture writing of the 
Igyptians, but they could not. Then 
hey found the wonderful Rosetta 
tone, and this lind written upon it 
he same tiling three times—once in 
he pictures and mice in the letters, 
nd also once in other letters, and so 
jen got the key to picture writing, 
nd now it cun he read easily.

A very common impression held 
e m  by Cunudluns is ttutt there is lit
tle t'muidimi territory It ft to exrlete j 
except on the Antic islands. Rut as j 
far link as 1 Kt>0 f>r. Gt-oigt liuwsou 
had calculated that there were then 
about 1 (kHi.(HK) square miles of unex
plored territory in western Cuumio, 
the rest ]ymg in the provinces of On
tario mid Quebec.

Mr. Charles I'amsell of the geologi
cal survey of Canada has quite recent
ly revised I>octor l)nwson’s estimate, 
reaching for western Canada the fig
ures of about 6411,000 square miles, 
while tlie unexplored area of northern 
Quebec is represented by 250,(KM 
square miles.

The lotul area of Canada is reck
oned at 8,713),(iti!) square miles, of 
which 520,800 square miles are em
braced in Ihe islands of the Arctic 
no iiu. The unexplored area (Cmnsell j 
figures) of 001 (HH) square mile* rcpie- 
M’lits almost 28 per cent of the total 
area of the country.

Voef **>» »♦ Wot- Vrom

C. T . Bowers
General CUtributor

NU-INSIDE- TIRES

Doubles Tire Life and 
Mileage--No More 

Nail Punctures

Truscott, T exas

Starvation Wiping Out Warsaw.
Warsaw under German rule is be

coming a morgue. Starvation is on 
every side. This is the gist of a let
ter reteived the other day in New 
York, the accuracy of which is 
vouched for by Ihe Zionist committee. 
The letter says;

"Death from starvation is a real 
fact; it is witnessed all over here, in 
every street, at every step, in every 
house. Jewish mothers— mothers of 
mercy—fctl happy to see their nursing 
baliies rile, for at least the InfiiDts are 
through with suffering. Our wealth
iest people cut otf their daughters 
iiulr, to lie able to buy the indispens
able tilings, like bread, for Iheir dying 
children. Four and five-year-old chil
dren must lie carried in the arms like 
babies. Should America not aid us 
we will he lost. Fathers, should they 
return from the battlefield, will meet, 
of thoir five or six children who kissed 
them good-by when they left, ouly one 
or two."

We sell Michelin, Goodrich and Lee 
Puncture-proof Tires.—General Auto 
Supply Co.

individual in this great coun 
i s  try cat now expect ever lc be 

excused or forgiven for ignoring tbe 
1-National obligation to be ca. eTu> aud 
provident of expenditure, now he 
come a patriotic duty and an emblem 
of patriotism,” says president Wil
son in bis message to Texas people 
"1 suppose not many fortunate by 
products can come out of tbe w»i 
but if this country tat learn some 
thing about saving it will be worth 
the cost of tbe war. 1 mean the lit
eral cost of u in money and re
source*.”

—  Pledge P re s id e n t.—

T O Texas people Hon Morris 
Bbcppard, Fnittd State* Sena 

! lor. sends this message "Texa lias 
a big ;ob cut out for it between now 

land December 91 tbe people of the 
biggest State in tbe I'riiou are called 

I upon to invest Ihl.hOO.bOb in War 
i Savings Starr,) t Texant » : do it.
I toe Texas people have the hat,! of 
doing t> g things in a t ,g way

”1 wish 1 could be dowL there and 
; help in tbe War Savings , am paign 
It is tbe greatest movement ever 
slurred It means victory lor Amen 
<a and prosperity for Americans The 
War Savings Campaign is fundament
al. Not only must tbe actual money 
be raised t ,it economy, the main 
spring of our whole economic plan, 
must be learned and practiced. Sav 
log means victory Let s put Texas 
way over.

---- Pledge tHe President.——

IF be would protect himself aqri tbe 
markets fot bis agricultural pro 

ducts every Texas farmer has a tug 
pan to play in the War Savings Cam 
paign D F,. Lyday of Fort Worth. 
President ot tbe Farmers Education 
al arid Cooperative Union, stresses 
tbe re, asons wby Texas farmers 
should invest to the very limit ol 
their ability Id Vt’ar Savings Stamps 

"In 1917 our tota, exports to Great 
Britain, France Belgium and Italy 
amounted to $8,457.000,000 00 in round 
numbers. ' Mr. Lyday says "Our ex 
ports to these countries constitute 
more than hail ol our ex pol l trade 
witb the entire world In these ex- 
IKirts is represented the luiplus pro 
duct ol our farms and ranches If 
we fail to hack up the Government 
with our money these products will 
not be exported, but will rot oi go 
to waste on our own soil l^bor will 
he thrown out ot employment. Our 
production has always exceeded our 
home demand and. il we are denied 
foreign markets and attempt to sell 
tbe whole of our farm products at 
home, the result will be demoralized 
prices with returns far below the 
cost of production and consequent 
Injury to every man woman and 
child in Texas and tbe ITnited States 
No nr.i will suffer greater Injury 
than our farmers and cotton growers.

“ If this condition is not to exist 
Mr Lyday points out, "wt must w-in 
this war and to win this war it is 
necessary that the Government have 
full financai support. For every acre 
he owns or rents each Texas farmer 
should have at least $1 invested in 
War Savings Stamps I hope that 
every farmer in Texas will invest to 
the hilt In these Government securi
ties. They mean proeperity for him. 
There has never been such a good, 
•afe aud reliable Investment as Gov

EHTY, State Super,n 
(-1 Tut,lie Instruc

tion for Texas, n o  ,n the Wai Sav- 
, 'figs Campaign ifce gieatest pesmt-.e 
I opportunity tier presented tt Fez 
! ans

The l’ n ted Stat«s s now a lug 
1 stboolhcuse til forty eight loon* for 
ttie teaching and learning of tbe «* 
son tif ttonomy—the vital factor in 
defeating t tie* German Kais*: te
says ' Eai b State is a thrift school
room Texas is tbe largest room of 
then- all. Every Texan lug little. 
old and young, is a student

' Unless Texans learn well the les 
son of saviDg each investing to the 
extent of his or her abtlity in War ' 
Savings Stamps, we wilt have Ta led 
to do our part. We will nave block 
ed tbe progress ol tbe Government 
and endangered a bundled million 
American lives We inusl learn we'l 
this lesson of economy study it dil
igently and constantly because tbe , 
learning of it means National victory 
and persona) piosperity

" Pledge the President

T‘ EXAS cattlemen barons of the 
Lone Star plains are urged by 

James Lallan president ot thr Cattle 
Raiser* Assoc.ation not only to keep 
58 feedlnj • r boyi < , ■ then 
bully beef but to invest all tbev can 
in War Savings Stamps no Iht Sam 
mies can tied the Huns bully t ulleis 

'Although laboring mtier tbe most 
adverse and trying <onditione n the 
history e; Texas mige country you 
have not lost yout < ourape nor your 
patriotism,” .Mr tallan addresses 
Texas cattlemen An appeal is mad* 
to everyont tv rei| to his ability in 
the purchase ot War Savings stair j* 

"Help wh,p tb* Kaiser cattlemen 
ol Texas' Our boys are on tbe t.r 
ing line '

—  P  edes tb s  Prseldt-nr

W A. FKASEK Sovereign Com 
• ma ruler cif the Woodmen 

ol the World, is intensely inter 
ested in the War Savings 
( am paign Several days ago short 
ly alter hue return from Omaha 
where be und Mr Fraser were to 
Bother a good deal lamis Llpsitz, 
Stale Director of the National War 
Savings Committee, received the fol
lowing telegram from tbe Woodman 
Sovereign Commnmfer

“A War Savings Society in every 
Woodman of tbe World camp every 
sovereign a member and tbe doctrine 
of personal economy practiced band 
in band with the great pr.ncipier ot 
woodcraft—that’s my ambition.

Woodman of Texas Chop down 
the trees of extravagance with War 
Savings Stumps; blast out tbe 
stumps of unnecessary expenditures 
with War Savings Stamps Help 
make an open road which the Gov
ernment needs if it is to travel tbe 
paths of victory

"The Woodmen erf Texas bave a 
vastly important part to play In put- j 
ting Texas in tbe clear Acquire War 
Savings Stamps, invest to tbe bilt \ 
Save your country. Save yourself 
The cry must not go up that ’the tree 
is failing ”

--------P ledge th e  P r e s i d e n t ---------

T HE Government looks to tbe wo
men of Texas for much support 

in driving home the teachings of the 
War Savings Campaign 

"To every Texas woman the Gov 
ernment has assigned the role of 
Joan of Arc,” declares Mrs Ferry V. 
Fennybacker. former President of the 
National Federation of Women's 
dubs. "The French maid saved 
the land of the Tri color. Texas wt* 
men are called upon to save with an 
economic hand that their funds, in 
vested In War Savings Stamps, may 
perform their full office.

"Let us one and all save—save and 
serve for the safety of our lame Star 
lads fighting for us in Europe.''

LUXURIANT FLCRA CF CH'NA

Appellation "F r *«iy X cgdr- ” f rg- 
larty Su ted *.c ! e Land of t*-e 

Yellow Race.

From time iuitncm* riul China In,* 
t*-* n oi I led the Flowery kingdom a 
non e given by t'lnr,i*e them*' '»■ 
and * ugulnrly Muted to the land wb, n 
fer np-i * was like an nasi* <f flnw*rs 
of ’ be spirit in the world d* *« rt cf bar- 
liarisin. says a writer in Scribner*. !r 
tin* oasis grew the arts of the bronz* 
and si i ne work* r. of the si Ik maker nod 
t-uibr, derer. of ihe potter of the pair,’ 
er on silk, of the |*>et jihiloso) her and 
ethical devotee. But Chinu was nut 
named the Fhwery kingdom because 
of these flowers of the iinart. lit r fl< ro 
is one of the most luxuriant in the ! 
world. It is estimated to consist of 
wimr 12HOC species, tUKlO of w tin h 
are known and cne-tml! of which are j 
indigenous and not found eisewnere.

Bar b being tbe flora of China, it is 
readily understood that horticulture 
and gardening early betaine a skilled 
und honored profession.

Tbe Emperor Shon-nung (2787 I7('f 
B. known a* tie "Divine Labor
er”  anti aiso as Ilie Father of Medu ine 
and Husbandry, dispatched collector* 
to all parts of the empire to bring in 
plant* of ecoioiinc <r medicinal value 
for cultivation in the Imperial garden*
W e have more ill tailed information in 
regard to the horticulture and garden 
lug carried on by the Emperor Wu Tl 
(I40-W, B. t .), wuose ageuls brought 

- from distant part- muuy plants ibut 
have been identified.

*u *, - - u r  .udgment 
rvtr <*. Abbott, a firm 
F. Si ent er and H S. 

terrain cause in said 
and styled Spencer &

1 Culwell et al and 
and* for service, 1 L 
i* sher f f  of Foard 

County. Texas, did, or, the 4’ h day of 
June. ISIS, n w  on certain reai es
tate, situated m Foard County, Tex
as. desent-ed as follow*, towit: and 
being lot No It in block No 4. of 
Orient Height* Addition to the town 
of 0r< well, a* *h< w-n by the original 
map or plat ft, said addition of rec
ord in the office of the County Clerk 
of said Ftard County, and levied up
on as the property of Will Culw^’i. G 
M Simms. A. E. Pnt.ble. J h . Mor
ris. J. W. Gleason art! T R. Willing
ham, and that on the first Tuesday 
in July. 1918, :ht same being the 2nd 

f  ai *.
tit t r. d  Foard tunty. ,n the city t f  
■ n Tt'Xfrv- trfVWffr: the houry rf

a.
I U

fiLL requirements of hero < t it i r<

M eriwether Lewie. President Jeffer-
sore* Secretary Had Qualification* 

Demanded in Ficticn.

W hen a writer ctune* to the fnshiou- 
ing of a hero usually he want* u mil 
young man—th< Indie* lov* Hint w n 
Meriwether l.ewi* »«► a tall young i 
man, goodly in iutli** and in tlievv* A 
hero in ii si have courage, or the Indie* 
will not like him. What hero of fact 
or fiction ever showed more courage 
than he did? 1 question If Christ** 
pher Columbus r i  i needed nu>r« cour
age or ever showed more limn Meri
wether Lewis.

A hero must be a trifle of an ele
gant also, else the ladle* will not like 
him. Meriwether l^'wis was once 
called “a splendid dandy." He was 
not only President Thomas Jefferson's 
business assistant, but lu* social c  
retary as well and arbiter of good 
form in the early days of Washing
ton.

The Indies like a hero with a imst, 
with a certain air of melancholy about 
him. No author need imagine these 
things for Meriwether Lewis—there 
was mystery and romnno In all his 
life. Dead at thirty five years of age 
he died as lie had lived, surrounded 
still with a very halo of mystery cn 
veloped in a splendid reticence which 
shielded him against nil the world 
That mystery exists even today. The 
fill! story of hi* life tin* never been 
told, and may never he told. In short, 
he was a hero, with all the elements 
of heroism. Of him certainly it might 
be written that lig lived always n gen
tleman unafraid Officer, gentleman, 
soldier, statesman, horn leader aud 
born lover—why imagine heroes when 
such as ilils exist !—Emerson Hough 
in Southern Woman’s Magazine.

.1. H. Mi rr.«. J. W. Git
W r  .

A r:d n . < • ; fc-J . * t v*;tn
this ">(,: v > at] '.m". i:.n. in t

< *.ce a ( tn fir
s» c ut ive wtt irr.rnediatt
ing sa,d day id saJt', m
County N'cvv* ;s nev
in Ft,;.rd Ct unt 

Witness my hand, this -
April, 1938.

L. D. CAMP

law I give

three ccn-

•he F'oard

hi* 4th dav c f

Sheriff. Foard Texas.

] EM< N J l’ ICI IB
5 RE k :  E* REMOVED

, rls! Make this cheap i*eauty louon 
t® < a*; and wfi ten your skin

Squeeze the jute* of two lemons 
intc a bottle containing three cuncea 
of orchatO white shake well, and you 
have a ouarter I mt of the best freckle 
ttittl * . ., (*,,<! * un,p,exi* i, be-„u-
tifer at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces cf orchard white1 
for a ftw cents Massage this sweet
ly fragrart lotion into the face. neck, 
arms ami hands each day and see 
how . i ,r . soft and white the skin 
be* tu ts Yes It is harmless. 97

Season tickets and day tickets for 
fishing privileges at the Botnar Lake 
are new on sale at Fergeson Bros, 
drug store and at both banks.—E. P
Botnar.

Tht Foard County News $1.50 per yr.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

tNOCM M OH CAM'S
ions c a

APPLY AT A N Y
\ P O S T  O F F IC E

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Men
who wear 

this 
emblem 

are 
U.S. 

MARINES

or*, J Be



WAR PROCLAMATION
President of the United States Proclaims

Friday, June 28, 1918
as

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
Governors and Mayors Make Similar Proclamation

Meetings W ill Be Held in Every Community to Secure Subscriptions
For W ar Savings Stamps

Pursuant to the proclamations of the President of the United States arid the Governor of this State, i, W ar Savings Director for 
Texas, acting under the authority of the United States Treasury Department, have called all tax-payers and wage earners to meet on Fri
day, June 28th, to give their subscriptions for W ar Savings Stamps. In rural communities and smaller towns and cities, meetings will
be held in the school houses at 2 p. m. ;

The schot 1 officers will conduct the meeting in each school house, keeping a record of the proceedings and reporting the names 
of all persons present and the amount of W ar Savings Stamps subscribed for by them. The names of absent persons, and those vvho^t'v
fuse or neglect to subscribe, with their reason for so doing, will also be reported.

War Savings Stamps (which are United States Government Bonds the same as Liberty Bonds) can be paid for during any
month in the year 1918, but it is intended th^t subscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.

price of each war Savings Stamp depends upon the month during which it is bought. During June each Stamp will cost 
$A 1 7. In July each Stamp whl cost $4 .18 , and so on, or.e cent more each month during 1918. On January I, 1923, the Govern-

. me - t ( f the United States *•••.,] redeem a.l W ar Savings Stamps at $5 .00  each, no matter during which month in 1918 they were bought.
T; t y  cc ‘ t ess during tf ■ earn months in 1918 than curing the latter months because the person who buys earlier has loaned his mon
ey to tf e G c1 err.-' ent for a longer time than if he should buy later. 

Py way of . '. straticn, nr te the following table:

Cost of W ar Savings Stamps During June, July and August, 1918
Cost in June Cost in July Cost in August Worth Jan. 1923

1 Stamp $4.17 $4.18 *4.19 &5.00
20 Stamps 83.40 83.60 83.80 100.00
50 Stamps 208.50 209.00 209.50 250.00

100 Stamps 417.00 418.00 419.00 500.00
200 Stamps 834.00 836.00 838.00 1,000.00

aw provides that no person can hold in his own name W ar Savings Stamps exceeding $1 ,000 maturity value. War
Savings Stamps however, may be purchased for other members of the family, including minor children.

The me n*- ;nvested in War Savings stamps is not a gift, or a donation, but is a loan to the Government. It will be paid back 
with 4 per cent compound interest. If, because of some serious financial reverses, or calamity, it should be necessary to get your money 
before January I, ! 923, you may do sc by giving ten days’ notice to any Money Order postmaster, in which case you can get what you 
paid for the Stamps, with interest to date of payment. The Stamps are free from all State and local taxes; when registered at the post- 
office they are insured against joss; they are backed by all the property in the United States; they cannot fall in value below the price 
you pay; they are as cc r.venient and as well paying an investment as has ever been offered by our Government.

A  definite qjota of War Savings Stamps has been assigned each school district and community, which will be announced at 
each meeting on June 28th. The Government of the United States expects all the citizens of every school district and county to sub
scribe for its quota and to pledge themselves to save and economize to help win the war.

It is to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at the meetings in your county will show you and your neighbors to be loyal Am er
icans to whom our Government, in this hour of need, does not call in vain.

. . . Signed; LOUIS LIPS1TZ
T ex a s War Savings Director appointed and acting under the authority of the Secretary of the United States Treasury.

I
This space contributed by:

Maasie-Vemon Grocery Co. 
Self Dry Goods Co.
Hays & Son 
Hinds & Magee 
Bank of Crowell

C. T. Herring Lumber Co. 
H. H. Hardin & Co.
The Foard County News 
Cecil & Company 
J H. Self & Sons

M. S. Henry & Co. 
Owl Drug Store 
W. R. Womack 
Hill’s Place 
J. H. Olds

R. B. Edwards Co. 
Fergeon Bros.
Haskell Telephone Co. 
Yoder Light &. Power Co. 
Schooley & Cross

Self Motor Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co.
Burks & Swaim
First State Bank of Crowell
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Hard Tim es
Can’t touch the man with the "Sav
ing Habit.”
We don’t mean the miser—he is one 
of the worst sufferers, he suffers in 
the spirit.
The sensible, prudent man, who 
lives within his income and regu
larly lays by a little of his earnings 
can defy hard times.
The best way to get the saving 
habit is to start an account at our 
bank.
^ ou 11 lake a pride in watching it 
grow to proportions where it will 
work for you.
We solicit your account, be it large 
or small.

Lei Our Bank Be Your Bank’

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

Fire Insurance.—Leo Spencer. tf |

New piano for sale.—K S Bell.

Tom Beverly left lent Thurctlay for 
McKinney.

J. T. Carter returned Saturday from 
a visit in Fort Worth

Luther Turner was here Sunday and 
Monday from Knox City.

1916 five-passenger Ford car for 
sale for $275.—Self Motor Co.

Attorney L. W. Allred was here 
Wednesday from Chillicothe

Wanted to buy $3,000 worth of good 
vendor lien notes. See J. B Rather- 
ry. 6

Leslie McAdams and Con McAdams; 
and wife were here Wednesday from 
Swearingen.

John Hunter was in Port Worth 
this week on business for the Exemp
tion Board.•

A Go-Devil will kill those weeds— 
get one today while they last.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

For Sale— Some young mares and 
mules.—Joe Bulkeley 5 miles north
west of Crowell. 7

What have you got that you want 
to trade for a good second hand auto ? 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Wanted—A big bull snake. Will 
pay $2.50 for a bull snake delivered in 
town alive.—Henry Gribble 5|

Miss Sallie Hightower of Memphis, | 
Texas, is visiting the family of her 
uncle. Judge Robert Cole.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
In

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

h
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shields are here 

this week from Abilene. Mr. Shields 
is a federal revenue agent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Jack Brian left Tuesday for Wich

ita Falls.

L. J. Massie of Longbeaeh, Cal., 
was here Tuesday.

Marvin Whited made a trip to Chil
licothe Wednesday.

Clarence Hutchison came in yester
day frcm Electra.

Gas and oil for cooking war rations. 
Phone 230.—H. T. Cross.

Maxwells —S. S Bell.

Mrs. C. E Hutchison came in Tues- j 
day from Electra. I

Decker Magee made a trip to Wich
ita Falls Wednesday

Jim Roark was here yesterday from 
the Johnson-Herring ranch.

Just received a new supply of Ra
cine tires.— Self Motor Co.

Mrs. and Mrs P. P. Cooper re
turned Monday from Burkburnett.

Mrs B. F Ringgold and daughter. 
Bevy, returned Monday from Plano.

Our Wiggle-Tail cultivator? make 
farming dead easy.—M. S Henry & 
Co.

Private Paul Clifford is here this 
week from Camp Bowie visiting rel
atives.

Your photograph will keep the mem
ory of school days with you for a il: 
time.—Cross & Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beverly came 
in Tuesday morning from Wichita 
Falls. We are glad to report Mrs. 
Beverly greatly improved.

Austin Wiggins and wife of Elec
tra spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Crowell.

Mrs W J. Marshal of Hugo, Ok., 
is here visiting the family of W. B. j
Matthews.

L. D. Hams and son, Joe, were: 
looking after cattle near Wellington 
the first of the week

Misses Lera and Mary Couch of 
Coleman visited their brother, Joe 
Couch, here the latter part of last 
week, leaving Sunday for Benjamin.

Your photograph will be appreciat
ed by your friends as evidence of your 
thoughtfulness.—Cross & Cross.

Judge Cole and Hamp Carter made j 
a trip to Memphis Monday. They, 
report good crops in most of the coun
try.

C. T. Bowers, Earnest Acker, John 
Brown, Spurgeon Tarpley and C. C. 
Browning were here Wednesday from 
Truscott.

Wanted—To sell entire stock of i 
chickens, clear of disease and pests.— I 
Mrs. C. B. Brogden at Bell Mill & 
Elevator Co.

Mrs. G. T. Crowell and daughter,: 
Mrs. Garland Burns, left Sunday for 
Weatherford to visit Grover CroweH 
and family.

!
-Miss Allie Binns of Moody is here 

visiting Mrs. W. B. McCormick. She 
was met at Chillicothe yesterday by 
Mr. and Mrs. McCormick in their car.

Mrs. Will Teel and Mrs. Frank 
Moore left the latter part of last 
week to join their husbands in Burk
burnett where they will make their 
home.

J. C. Roberts and family of Sulphur, 
Okla., were yesterday. Mr. Roberts 
is a brother of Luther Roberts who 
formerly lived here. He will visit 
Colorado before returning home.

Worth Your 
Inspection

R.B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

U S E R V I C E
“S E R V IC E ” is our watchword, therefore you will always 
find us striving to please and serve our trade with the 
best that’s going. How well we do this you are the judge.

W e are now carrying one of the largest stocks of TOILET ARTICLES we 
have ever carried. Our assortment of TALCUM POWDERS, FACE POW 
DERS, MESSAGE CREAMS, VANISHING CREAMS. PAINTS and TOILET 
W ATERS are of the very best and prices run from the cheapest to the highest, 
quality considered.

Soda Fountain
We have a nice, cool place for you to sit and rest while you refresh yourself 

with the nice, cool drinks made at our fountain. You also get to hear 
all the latest and sweetest music played on the famous

Columbia Phonograph
All prescriptions are compounded by an experienced and Registered Phorma- 
cist, which insures the very best service possible in this department.

The Owl Drug Store

Bargain in a piano.—S. S. Bell,

R. B. Edwards returned Sunday 
from Galveston.

Ellis Gafford came in Wednesday 
form Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. H. T. Cross has been in Quan- 
ah this week visiting.

Mrs. J. E. Farmer arrived here Wed
nesday from Oklahoma City.

191(5 five-passenger Ford car for 
sale for $275.—Self Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and son. 
Tom, spent Sunday in Knox City.

Paul Shirley returned Sunday from 
points in Arizona and San Antonio. 
Texas.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson returned Sunday 
morning from an extended visit with 
her parents in Chillicothe.

George Burress was here from 
1 Saturday until Monday from Wichita 
Falls. George has enlisted in the 
Navy and reported in Dallas Wednes
day.

Mrs. H. L. Starr came in Sunday 
morning from Happy. Texas, to join 
her husband. They will make their 
home in the Gibson house on Main 
street.

•If you are interested in a piano 
write J. W. Boyle. Knox City, or 
leave word with the Foard County 
News. Live stock taken at their val
ue, also good terms.—J. W. Boyle. 12p

Dr. Hart received information thi- 
week that his son, Arch S. Hart, who 
has been in training ât Camp Bowie 
for a year, had left for the western 
front. By this time he is likely cross
ing the waters.

Travis Brown left Wednesday for 
Brownwood where he recently took

answer to a call and will be assigned 
work somewhere on their lines.

Wylie C. Tisdale and family are 
away this week, as they were last, 
he on a campaigning trip and his 
family taking advantage of the op
portunity of getting a little outing- by- 
going with him.

I J. F. McMillan was in Electra Fri
day to accompany home his son, Luth
er, who is very sick.

■

Mrs. A. N. Vernon returned Satur
day morning from a visit in Dallas, 
and was accompanied by her sister,

Mrs. W. O. Brown,.
M. O’Connel left Wednesday for 

Electra and will remain indefinitely, 
provided he secures employment 
there. He is leaving his ice business 
in charge of his son, Bryan.

We were in error last week when 
j we stated that Oscar Gentry and Lou

is Jones were drafted They had vol
unteered their services for special 
training in automobile mechanics at 
the A & M. College.

Bring your wheat to us for t - 
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

The First Bank of 
Crowell

Capita: and Surplus S50.000

The Bank That 
Wishes to Be

of Service

7 . P. REEDER, Proprietor



Every Family a Family of Fighters;
n r  h a t  is the war-time spirit of true-blue Americans— the spirit that will win 

------ The day of talking patriotism has passed— the time has come
*

the war. 
to practice it.

Your government has officially set —
i : V * Friday, June 28th

- • •» i

“  /-* ’ ,A<‘ - 
> ; • T  • ’ •. < ■ a.

National War Day
/~ \ N  June 28th every American will be summoned to enlist in the great 

“ army that stays at home.” On that day every loyal American should 
"sign the pledge” to invest a definite amount in W ar Savings Stamps each
month during 1918.

■ V;

l W. S. 5 .  Cost $4.17 in June
i '

Worth $5.00 Jan. 1, 1923.

Remember the date—June 28th—Help the fighters fight!

W S .S .
w a r  sayings stamps

IS S U E D  B Y  T H E
UNITED STATES

g o v e r n m e n t

National W ar Savings Committee

This Space Contributed to the Winning of the War by—

-v

, : i

\
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•*I '* * j * I i i .i • i

H H HaMifl. & Co 
The Foar>i County N swa 
Cecil & Company 
J H Sett' A Sons 
Self Viator Co,

B.»n<e of Crowel.
Haskell Telephone Co 
Yoder L:ght A Power Co 
Schooley A Cross 
M 3. Henry A Co.

Owl Drug Store 
W. R Womack 
Hill's Place 
J. H. Olds
C. T Herring Lumber Co.

Maasie-Vemon Grocery Co. 
Self Dry Goods Co.
Hays & Son 
Hinds A Magee 
Fergeon Bros.

i ■"
■ *-w >

t -

Wm. Cameron A Co.
Burks & Swaim
First State Bank of Crowell
R. B Edwards Co.
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-ToCarOwners
One of th^ most troublesome and expensive parte about 
your car iB the tires.

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires to buy and 
whether one is worth repairing or retreading.

We are doing an extensive Vulcanizing business and we 
have the equipment with which to give you first-class 
work.

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off we can 
repair or retread it and guarantee to give you satisfaction.

Lee Allan Beverly
Steam VulcanizingSouth Side 

Square
Crowell

Tenet

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see m e in person, or w rite

Zeke Bell

STATEMENT OP WAR
AIMS AND PURPOSES

The following remarks wen made 
in the house by Hon. Marvin Jones 
on February 8, relative to our Aur 
aims.

Mr. Speaker, some misapprehen
sion has been caused and some mis
statements have been made about a 
resolution calling a conference for the 
purpose of stating war aims and peace 
terms which I presented to the For
eign Affairs Committee of the Houser 
on August 7, 1917. Of course, no one 
in this body misunderstood my 
thought or purpose, but certain par
ties elsewhere have sought to mis
construe the facts.

At that time Russia was still bat
tling on the side of the allies and the 
German ruling classes were using 
their best efforts to deceive their peo
ple and to deceive Russia.

As I stated to the Foreign Af
fairs Committee of the House at the 
time I presented the resolution to 
them, my sole and only purpose in 
so doing was to distroy tht deception 
which was being practiced by the Ger
man rulers upon the German peoph 
and through them upon the Russian 
people. These rulers were trying to 
make the German people think that 
the United States and the allits were 

I committed to the purpose of destroy
ing the national existence of Ger- 

I many and the dismemberment of that 
empire and were making the Russian 

I people think that we were trying to 
! commit them t» the same purpose. 
I Of course, we knew from the Presi
dent’s own statement that nt had no

year. That *as my stated purpose
The President of the United States 

in the message last mentioned says 
that if the statement of our aims had 

i lieeo made sooner Russia might have 
been saved to the allies.

Moon after the President stated our 
war aims and the conditions and 
terms on peace might be had Lloyd- 
Georgc also made a statement. The 
statements forced Germany to state 
concrete terms; in other words, fore- 
ed her to th» open and disclosed to 
her people that she is fighting a war 
of aggression and not of defense. 
Since that statement she has been 
having internal troubles. Thus have 
the issues for both sides been made 
cleat.

I have supported every administra
tion measure that has come before 
Congress since 1 took office on March 
4, 1917, as the Record shows. I shall 
continue to support the administra

tion  in a vigorous prosecution of the 
, war to an ultimate and victorious con- 
' elusion.

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
Works like city gas 

M . S. Henry & Company

T O  T H I  VO TER S O F  T H E  lOURD 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  D IS T R IC T

Information has come to me from 
reliable- sourci s that 1 am charged 
with being a Socialist. This charge 
is being industriously circulated over 
the district for the purpose of in
juring my chances for election as 
Representat ive.

J wish to say that I do not feel it 
my right to dictate or criticise any 
man's honest political convictions, but 
do leel that u-tice demands that the 
Democratic voters of this district 
should know my politics. For a pe- 

.such aim. but that statement was, r.ll)(1 jn „ y j lt taj ]jfe I wa» a Pop- 
made before we became a ( arty to ujiHt, but for the past eighteen years 
the war. We also knew the President I 0, ,„orP ] have been identified with 
. - - - . ’ I (line:;,- the aam< leals, J the Democrat party, and have never
but in spite of this the German rulers wlthi„  that, period voted or affiliated 
were saying otherwise. j vwitH any other party or cause. Any

] charge 
! willful

GOVERNMENT POWDER
PLANTS PLANNED IN JAN.

NOW IN OPERATION
Operation has begun in I wo Govern - 

ment powder plants two months ahead 
of schedule. When the task of build
ing the plants was considered by the 
War Department in January it was 
predicted that the production of pow
der might begin in August, barring 
unforeseen delays.

The $120,000,000 allotted for the 
plants is expected to give the Govern
ment a smokeless powder production 
capacity equal to all other American 
plants combined. In construction of 
the plants it was found necessary to 
build a new town on each site to house 
the employees, and approximately

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with rny careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Tnt- resolution did not interfere in 
any way with a vigorous prosecution 
of the war, which 1 have favored at 
all times and still favor. Being on 
the side of right, I thought we had 
nothing to fear from a statement of 
our aims.

On August 27, 1917, the President 
in his reply to the Pope did the very 
thing I sought to have done by the 
resolution. In an address, magnifi
cent in form and crowded with sub
stance, he stated our war aims and 
peace conditions so clearly and so co
gently that there could be no doubt 
as to the ideals, hopes, and purposes 
of this country. In so many words 
the President laid down the following 
basic conditions for the 
of the struggle and the establishment 
of a lasting peace:

“ First. No punitive damages 
“ Second. No dismemberment of i 

empires.
“Third. No establishment of selfish 

and exclusive economic leagues.
“ Fourth. The right of peoples 

great and small, to freedom and se
curity and self-government, and to 
participate upon fair terms in the 
economic opportunities of the world.” 

On December 4 the President lab- 
orated these conditions and set out in

or claim to the contrary is a 
perversion of the truth. 1 

challenge any man or set of men any
where, any time, to prove the con
trary, 1 can conceive of no cause for 
such charges unless it be to injure 
my cause with the voters of the dis
trict whom 1 seek to represent in the 
Legislature, or because of my very 
close friendship for and relations with 
the farm laboring class of our coun
try. Being a farmer myself I have 
naturally courted that friendship for 
mutual benefits

Southern born, am naturally a Dem
ocrat. I have persistently followed i 
and supported the ideals and princi
ples of the Democratic party, believ-1 

termination , jn), them be the only just princi- 
i pies and ideals of government for an | 
| intelligent people, and I feel that the j 
world would be better if those princi
ples were dominant.

A further word: I had wished that
this campaign had been upon the high 
plane of Education along the line of 
the needs of the people of the dis
trict, anil it shall be in so far as I 
am able to direct it, that I may in a 
way prove myself worthy of being 
your Representative

In conclusion, any charge from any 
source that I am now, or have ever

Old False Teeth Wantcd -Dcn’ t 
Matter if Broken

Vt'e pay up to 15 dollars p?r set. Also ca,h lor 
Old Gold, Silver and bioken jewelry. Check 

9,000 different buildings were erected, sent by return mail. Goods M d 10 days fot send-

fuller form our aims and purposes, been a Socialist s a fabrication of 
and, after doing so, used the follow- whole cloth, and us stated above.

is being industriously circulated in 
the hope of encompassing my defeat 
for Representative. Don’t be de
ceived. Respectfully,

\V. W. COLE.

Streets were put down and sewered, 
power plants constructed, and stores 
and hospitals built. Approximately 
35,000 will eventually be engaged in 
the actual production of powder.

er v approval ot our offer. Ma/rr's Tooth Spe
cially, Depl. A , 2(07, S. 5:h St. Philadelphia, Pa

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

T ake

tg T lie  Woman’s Toni!
Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 

Hixson, Term., writes: 
“ I was passing through 
the . . . My t>a k arid 
sides vere terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can't tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and ray 
pains grew less and less, 
until I was cured, i am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of age.
J do all my housework.” 
Try Cardui, today. E-76

TESTS FOR AWARDING
MEDALS OF HONOR NAMED 

BY GEN. PERSHING 
These tests are applied to cases rec

ommended for the medal of honor, ac
cording to instructions issued as a 
guide to officers by Gen. Pershing: 

Men who have performed in action 
deeds of most distinguished personal 
bravery and self-sacrifice above and 
beyond all call of duty; so conspicu
ous as clearly to distinguish them for 
gallantry and intrepidity above their 
comrade; which involve risk of life or 
the performance of more than ordi
narily hazardous service, the omission 
of which would not justly subject the 
person to censure for shortcoming or 
failure in the performance of his duty.

The distinguished-service cross is 
awarded for gallantry in action to 
anyone who may distinguish himself 
in action by extraordinary heroism in 
connection with military operations 
against an armed enemy, under cir
cumstances which do not justify the 
award of the medal of honor.

The distinguished-service medal is 
awarded for exceptionally meritor
ious service to the Government in 

jionnection with operations against an 
armed enemy.

ing language:
“ The people of Germany are being 

told by the men whom they now per
mit to deceive and to act as their 
masters that they are fighting for 
the very life and existence of their 
Empire, a war of desperate self-de
fense against deliberate aggression. 
Nothing could he more grossly or 
wantonly false, and we must seek by 
the utmost openness and candor as 
to our real aims to convince them of 
its falseness.”

Then the President proceeds to set 
out the wrongs that have been done 
us as well as our aims in the struggle, 
and in the same message to Congress 
uses the following language:

20.000 GERMANS QUIT
MUNITIONS PLANT

London, June 24.— Extensive strikes 
broke out Thursday in Cologne and 
Muelheim, on the Rhine, owing to a 
reduction in the bread ration, 20,000 
persons quitting work in munition 
factories, according to a dispatch to 
the Daily Mail from the Hague.

A Dutch workman returning to the 
Hague reports that the military and 
police interfered, but failed to pre-

“All these things have been true vent a street procession of more than

Season tickets and day tickets for 
fishing privileges at the Bomar Lake 
are now cn sale at Fergeson Bros, 
drug sure and at both banks.—E. P. 
Bomar.

Twenty-two registered Hereford 
bulls, p< lied and homed, one to four 
years ok' —J. M. Hill.

No mere punctures with Lee Punc- 
I, ture-proof T ires.— General Auto Sup

ply Co-

from the very beginning of this stu
pendous war, and 1 can not hedp 
thinking that if they had been made 
plain at the very outset the sympathy 
and enthusiasm of the Russian peo
ple might have been once for all en- 1 
listed on the side of the allies, sus
picion and distrust swept away, and 
a real and lasting union of purpose 
effected. Had they believed these 
things at the very moment of their 
revolution, and had they been con
firmed in that belief since, the sad 
reverses which have recently marked 
the progress of their affairs toward 
an ordered and stable government 
of freemen might have been avoided. 
The Russian people have been poison
ed by the very same falsehoods that 
have kept the German people in the 
dark, and the poison has been admin
istered by the very same hands. The 
only possible antidote is the truth. It 
can not be uttered too plainly or too 
often.”

From every point of view, therefore, 
it hn* seemed to be my duty to speak 
these declarations of purpose, to add 
these specific interpretations to what 
I took the liberty of saying to the 
Seriate in January.

Thus it will be seen that the Pres
ident reached the conclusion that there 
ought to be u concrete statement of 
our war aims, and on December 4. 
1917, expressed regret that it had not 
been made sooner.

I urged that such a statement be 
made early in August of the same

9,000 strikers at Cologne. All the 
speakers, who included foremen and 
forewomen, made this declaration:

"Unless we get more to eat we shall 
not work.”

The Dutchman said that smallpox is 
increasing greatly among the Krupp 
workmen at Essen.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face. neck, arms and hands

At the cost of a small .iar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
hoautifier. by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in. then this lotion will keen 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly

PAINT
Any kind of lumb«T exposed to the weather 16 sub
ject to damage, and in fact, is constantly deteriorat
ing. Lumber is higher than it has ever been, so it is 
the part of wisdom to keep your buildings in a state 
of preservation. This you may do by putting a good 
coat of paint on them when they need it, not wait un
til they have rotted down and then have to rebuild. 
We have the best line of paints in Ciowell, paints for 
the home in any shade you may desire, paints and 
varnishes for the inside and for the furniture, A  few 
dollars spent for these would be economy in the long 
run, besides, it would add to the comfort and enjoy
ment of life

C. T . Herring Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

Wanted 500 Cooks
It matters little whether they are women or men, ust 
so they are good cooks. If 1 can t get 500, I will make 
out with fewer. And this is what 1 want with them 
Uncle Sam is trying to get the people to conserve fuel 
in order to lengthen out the supply so that all may 
tie furnished with enough to be comfortable next win
ter. Therefore every housewife should quit using coal 
and wood for cooking and go to using COAL OIL.
1 want 500 of these right now to go to buying the 
MAGNOLIA PETROLIUM CO. product. You will 
conserve fuel and health by so doing.

A . L  C O C K
¥*7171 |1 4 17E  Corn, corn chops, ground by js,
▼ f  El I l r \  f  El plour,every sack guaranteed, Meai, 
every sack guaranteed, Bran, Feed Oats, seed Oats a d

MGGERHEAD COAL

Try us and he convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

Blacksmith and Woodwork
And General Repair \Xork 

HORSESHOEING
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C .  B. Garlinghouse, Crowell Tex.

Feed and Hay When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store 

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON Phone 15 9

i>n additions and im- 
ients to the hospital estab- 
u of the Army in this country 

dur.r.v tne past six months has been 
undertaken by the Construction Di
vision of the Army at an estimated 
cost of *25.173,417.65. The new build
ings consist of hospitals, convalescent 
barracks.

prov
lishr

infirmaries and nurses’
fragrant lemon lotion and massage quarters The figure represents work 
it daily into the face. neck, arms and  ̂finished and in the course of corn- 
hands. It is marvelous to smoother, piet on both within and outside the 
rough, red hands. 9fc eanipe and cantonments

R E D  C R O S S
STONE ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOGNr 
Of unexcelled value for the treatment 
of kidney diseases. Pains in the back 
and burning sensations are symptoms 
of kidney troubles, which are quickly 
overcome by use of this remedv. This 
and more than one hundred other Red 
Gross Remedies sold and guaranteed 
only by

FErgeson Bros., Druggists
Try Nyals 

ton Brot.
cere remcveT—rerge-



THB FOARD COUNTT NHW8

HKK (.R A T IT ID E  SO
g r e a t  it  c a n n o t

BE TOLD IN WORDS

Needs or Wants
t

IN GROCERIES. FOODS. FRUITS

*

\ It it • the real needs you are after. we have 
them all-ami oi the highest quality and at the very 
lowest p u c e  possible

Flour. Meals, Cora Meal Fruits. Etc.
It it's use the v» -fits we have them also. These 

constitute the trimmings J' te and we try to sup
ply your every iesir-

l: it - to be iund .- t • st-c'ass Grocery Store 
vou’II hnd it iiei e

F "  D *live i -s S 30 and 10 30 a m

Edwards & Allison
The ?oome i Im Grocer/ Store

'RAN*-.. CRE'X 5 Mgr

VN OLD T R l TH t £ ’ >
Even.’ day now the line . • )j th  

more sharply drawn between the 
aelf-sacrificing patriot, ami th * prof 
iteer hiding under a :! i ik > itar: 
loyalty.

Nineteen hundre-i years --
Man of Gallilee justly re • arke.1 > 
a company of friends a i f> > " -
that “ it is more blessed M g- • -*• i •. 
receive.”  At the time t maie 
impression upon his h -i-T s . i- 
the centuries s in e  that la -»■ - • h i - 1 
grasped it merely a- '*■ ? >-;v i 
truth, with no reai th >ught •: - i- r 
it a life principle

But the present w ir : i i ij
put people to thinking - - -  >is •? 
this statement of the r  ; r  7 - ,  h -- 
Feople with n • " 7 - - f -  g <
convictions are waking u:> • > -h* *x .-' 
that underlying the .-atenient 
found the true secret of V. • ir *
coming to see more dear y j —ry la; 
that the selfish life is -h-* rtiserabl * 
life, stunting and dwarfing li the f 
ner qualities of .ur nature tha* ha-. - 
elevated us a- a rave ... i-tteasura- 
hly above the huq.an ante.- w th 
whom we now do batt!j .

When the final h.-t >rv .f . * »r 
is written, those whose .... ,
dowr. at the hea l o f the h im - 
will not be ’ he profiteers an > g-»« *• 
ed millions from a suffering .  irl i 
but those who gave. m l ,’ i  • ar d 
gave, till they eoui i g » n . ••> .re— 
who stripped then.selves - -irth •
possessions to g ur . -■■■ t . ir 7'
earth and hell can ne ■ • >r • them 
if

The pro-j : . * -
have "done what the;. ' f - 
nianity and the ri gh ’

\ - i what .rail we say o f ourselves. 
... hi were not called to go “ over 

-here." yet were called to an equally 
h nore-i task here at home? Have 
w-. not "died'’—but lived "in the per- 
- ir—am-e >f duty?”  The boy gave all 
h* ha l—his life. He gnve it like the 
hero that he was. Are we giving life?

Think soberly for a moment. What 
i >a. - mean to give life for country?

: lasn't mean a dollar or two to the 
ess and an auto for daughter, 

main five dollars to Y M. 
i i -  i a seal-skin coat or a dia- 

r . cher. It doesn’t mean a 
o r  'lertv bond, while we buy 

i ■ ither far-; What does it mean? 
Th!rk '

- i e- tha performance of

Gained HO Founds On I'anUu-— Is lb1 
lit-ved from Trouble of 2!>

Years Standing

“ Words of praise car ! expmv ilu* 
gratitude 1 feel to Tania for \l lias 
not only relieved me of troubles lhal 
kept me in misery for twenty five 
years, but has built me up until l am 
thirty pounds heavier than 1 was when 
I started taking it,”  said Mrs. .1 O. 
Gogardus of 4220 Clifton street., El 
Faso, Texas, a few days ago

“ I have suffered since I was about 
ten years old,”  she continued, ‘‘with 
a catarrhal trouble o f the stomach and 
of recent years with rheumatism and 
it seemed my troubles were steadily 
growing worse.

“ My food would sour on my atom i U 
and the gas pressing against, my heart 
affected my breathing greatly. I fell 
o ff  until 1 only weighed seventy-six 
pounds and was so weak and nervous 
1 got but little sleep at nights 1 van 
constipated and suffered terribly from 
headaches. The rheumatism affe iel 
my lower limbs mostly and 1 had such 
pains through my back and right • le 
1 simply could not look after »y 
household duties.
• "It surely was surpr - g o  
the way Tanlac took hold if my too 
hies My appetite got better and in 
a short time I was eating rust who 
ever 1 wanted. My strength i > ■ 
back to me day by day and 1 soon r 
ercame the trouh’. fro: nsh
tion a 1 the headache-. T| • »ir 
my balk and side hav ■ > f -t <i 
don’t evtn fed  the rh *u:- - v  • v 
lower limbs any mor - i - i •. 
one hundred and six poti.-d—  • <**

1 than 1 c.-er weighed b *fore 
Many of my friends hi - oker if 

j my g;\at improvement ard i . *u 
what on earth 1 had been tai- -ig If 

j course, 1 simply tell the-- ‘ T .iru 
; for 1 think it the most r 1 i - ibl-* 
medicine ever made."

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Ov ; 
Drug Store and in Thai i by .or g 
Bros.

RED CROSS A .VMM N< BMBNTB
“ Hot weather has come with it:, 

discomforts, but the fighting has not 
ceased in Europe and th» demands 
for Red Cross supplies are increasing 
in exactly the same proportions as 
American soldiers are beirg trans
ported to European battle fields. We 
have only to read the headlines of 
the daily papers to know that Ameri
can flesh and blood are being rushed 
to face the Huns’ fire and shell as fast, 
as the ships can be steamed back and 
forth between the countries.”  Let us 
not fail in our duty to thj sr brave, 
men who are sacrificing so much for 
us.

There are several vacancies ;n Mrs 
Kincaid’s class in surgical ire.,sings.

REFRIGERATORS

in

Only one Crys
tal— white like 
this one,in stock. 
Ice capacity 7 5
pounds.

Price

$42.50
The Crystal is 
all steel, with 
glass sleives, fin
ished white in
side and out.
It simply is false 
economy to do 
without ice this 
hot weather, h c : 
unless you get a 
reliable refriger
ator or ice box 
you cant get 
full benefit of 
the ice you buy.

CRYSTAL

■ %  

.. Vv.i- X.1 Z.

NORTHLAND
l ‘ \ \ ‘M 
*1 ’ T1 \

7*1_  1

W e  have on 
hand wood cas
es.

One 125 lb. ice
capacity Gurney 
for

$ 4 7 .5 0

One Northland 
wood case, 50i
pound ice ca
pacity only

$15.00

One same make «| 
40 lb. ice capac- fl 
ity for

T w o ice boxes 
for 8

$7.50 ext *

W. R. Womack Furniture
UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER

INVASION
> -  i-r ‘ if the pacifist has

iv ," irish-M aside. The United 
v g -e ;  *-i. ->-en rivaled—invaded by
.. rn- a n y

If "her1 -t remains a single Amer-
lean citizen who i:s not willing to
throw h • - all upon the altar of his
■ >untry, that man should be banish-
a 1 from th.-* land he dishonors and
1 -gra.-j -.

l\ FERFO.M IM  1 >1 V
How’ many home- :n rb - »ur.try- 

have already become - ,  ’ f i - .  i* 
with this phrase It s-g- - - > i -  hurl
ed at them in a void- i - i anf rel.-g 
manner by the mil.tar-- auth-irities 
It is the set phrase used :n announc
ing the death, on the fieid if battle, 
o f a bra-e American boy who has 
sailed three thousand m >s at th. ill 
o f  “ duty."

“ Your -or, died in the nerf >r- i ■ 
o f his duty."

Mothers, father-. l> -j. only- 
sorrow from the message ’ I) 
not rather gather the - n  
viction that all - w - e -*" tr ■ 
brave soul who saw- h - iu 'y a ri 
went bravely to mee* - t .. . the 
man to the end if t- • . i r  u- f 
brief chapter"

Many- are asking the ques-
- H is can German submarines 

. i - - . - e  4, far from a base?" And 
thj y , in f:n,i no answer t<> their ques- 
t unless it be that the base may 
r - . far away as we suppose.

-fluem-e s almost supreme in a 
•e— . ' ca-’ try on this continent, the 

• >f iik h bear us no love, and 
i - : i •> ir- -• ■ base in that land would
0  • . surprise.

The - i-iner we awake to the fact 
a - r’ -x io m  - T.emies are in the sad- 
■ an i riding hard, the sooner will we 

-a- • to bring those riders to a
1 -astnus fall.

'.Vh le th ■ Hun - looming large in 
iur view, let us not forget that there

and has been, treachery much near- 
er home.

Mary superstitious people are pro- 
ohe.-ying ‘ hat the world is og lin g
- i an end. It will—in time.

Tr • :ruiy patriotic family is cheer
fully raising a war garden and joy- 
q , aiming the products

- i ouli have foreseen the
, -s sr.e would never have

•- - 'he submarine

R e  --- ytr = ir ethmg new, contin-

RED C R 0 5 5  FAM ILY REMEDIES
: D . - , n « -  -■ • * .- !> . i s -r--I. • in perfecting thisMany s. tie ChcTnla' ’.

' ne of Ked Crosa K£- r. 
Thi.. is 1 1  age of . ir 
-nts to : - cred t :" . 
hat very thing rr.ak 3 
Im.T.t, an 1 enables u- 
Each formula is torn 

onf.r'j success u oen 1 .
•pu rs shattered nor ’ 

•j n r  kidneys in a norm 
Bed Cross Itenncdio j 

1  ench carton i;i p i t  
d what yr.: s-e  'al. 

Toilet Freparations 11 "

: .1! i ' ■ i - l ” : . ' i.li TU/ v>
r _ i “ .' £? -* in f .h r . * ,*x

i . . f 1 * f »f * ' • » ha- • i ’
* '.ii ■ »n . .Ti - - nor * nr?an

>mnd * 1 w 1 .,i T1 . : l *
t up -. • ••-. v : ; 1 • *4/ r
■ i, »nd R <1 7 ms :1 STO^S IV

f iMngjiahed achieve- 
•: ..r.g m something vise,
d tJro-.s Remedy f ir each 

n  w • r a : o  or charge Ur. 
i- 1 precision as if our
i- 't  ......  NEUROTONt

I’.JO'i.' and BliCHU puts
.1 ind H 1 .id ■n

1 nut ! 'i  M -d -in j The formula i3 printed 
Lngi di 11 . - i ;  i.,ov v it they ir-- comaosea of
- r  ’  M o r- than me hun-ired Red Cr-ma R-tnediei »n j  
sold m l gua-a.-i'.'- 1 inly b /

Fergeaon Bros., Druggists

Those wishing to assist in th- 1 irK 
meet Mrs. Kincaid at the F iar 1 >ur- 
ty Hospital on Wednesday at > o ’chick.

Those who are knitting socks, please 
remember to launder them before j 
sending them in for shipment. Ob
serve the following directions Wash 
in warm suds, rinse thoroughly, d ry1 
in shade and press.

The Southwestern Division has >-*en 
asked to furnish 400,000 pairs of 
socks and 180,000 sweaters before the 
first o f September. Thi- will neces
sitate constant and continuous knit
ting during the summer months

The Extension Committee reports 
that an auxiliary was formed at Ray- 
land School on June 13th. They have 
called it the "Midway Auxiliary.” 

There are approximately 2?'i.-)■> 
refugees in France, and nearly’ oO.OO 
in tree Belgium. These the Red <"r iss 
must help. This shows how very "ec- 
essary it is for us to put forth our 
every effort that these people may 
not suffer for the lack of clothing

IT IS SAFEST TO REGISTER
The matter o f the women’s regis

tering has been brought before them 
several times and it seems that there 
should be no misunderstanding about 
it. It has been decided best by At
torney General Looney that all wom
en register in order to avoid future 
complications, and all they have to 
do is to come to the Sheriff's office 
at Crowell and register their names. 
Th s is insisted on in order to be safe, 
since it may be held by the courts 
that only those who register would be 
eligible to vote, and should that be 
the case, then after the primaries, if 
there were those who fuiled to regis
ter. it should be decided that they 
were not legal voters, the matter 
would be in a bad shape. Some of 
our elected candidates might not be 

i elected. How such a thing could be 
we can not understand, yet that is 
the way it would figure.

It will be a small matter for the 
w'o.iien to go to the Sheriff's office 
and write their names on a sheet o f 
paper that will be given them by the 
Sheriff. It's a great deal easier than 
digging up $l,7ii for a poll, as they 
will have to do two years from now. 
So they had better become voters 
while the process is easy.

We might say that dates are pub
lished in this week’s issue o f the News 
when the Sheriff will be at the various 
communities for the purpose o f hav- 
r>g the women to register -md save

he n the *o:il> > o f coming to Crow
ell. Bur. .1 you forget them you
cjl ■ cor: * to row- any time and reg- 
~  -r h-*r-* .i'‘ .ho -teriff's  office. You 
h.i i iietter rei- t uber, too, that this 
»■ .st, ho completed by July 12.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sili or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co

W . P. Seale ano family came in 
Wednesday from Shamrock. Mrs. 
Seale ar i children have been at that 
"place for a week or two visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Small 1 
Mr. Seale has been at Burkbumett 
They are shipping out their house
hold goods to chat place where they 
will be located permanently

tCALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

A-4+ Ae -dynamite ur a siaggmb 
Liver and you lose a 

day,' w,»rk

announcement
1 v -h to express my heartfelt 

thanks ar l uopreciation to every one 
who in any way helped to save my 
buil t rg ar 1 stock from fire, June 
15th It was a close call.— W. R. 
Wor-i- i- .

Leo Spencer motored over to Ver
non Sunday with his wife anti little 

j son, Markham, and his nephew, Spen- 
' cer Woodruff, where Mrs. Spencer 

anti the children took the train for 
'Dallas. The little 4-vear-old son of 

Mr. anti Mrs. Spencer will be placed 
in a deaf and dumb school and Mrs. 
Spencer will remain with the chili 
Spencer W oodruff is returning to his 1 
home at Dallas after a visit o f a few 
weeks here

Mr, W \ Grylam anti children 
left .V r lay for their home in Arkan
sas, a* •* 1 few weeks’ visit here.
They were accompanied here by 
Mrs. C-ryn ir's mother. Aunt Betty- 
Gray. xr i had been visiting them in 
Arkansas. r»ut who will remain here.

Conservation serves the nation, 
Extravagance is bad,

A thrift stamp, -tis true, means money 
for you,

A war stamp hacks your lad.

Prof. T lggart and W. S. Bell made 
a trio to the Memphis country’ last 
week in the mterest o f Mr. Bell’s 
campaign for State Senator. These 
men say the outlook for Mr. Bell’s 
electior s nr jht. Mr. Bell has been 
away this week rounding up the boys 
in other sections o f the country.

Bring your poltry to me. I will pay 
the highest market price for same.— 
J. H. Thorton.

There's no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal • 
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect 
substitute for calomel.

It is » pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just a.s 
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make 
you sick and can not salivate

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodsons Liver Tone because it w 
perfect;.’ harmless

Calomel is a dangerous drug It i.« 
mercury and attacks your bones 
Ta’ 3 1  iise  o f nasty calomel today 
a r i you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work Take a spoonful of Dodson's 
Liv er Tone ir.steai an i you will wake 
up feeling great No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head • 
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t ftnd 
Dodson s Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you. 12

The Foard County News $1.50. Meet me a: Fergesoa 3roe

D M. M. Hart and family return
ed T uesii from Abilene where they 
had been to *je his son-in-law, H. N. 
Thur.vhang *r. who had recently un
dergone an operation for appendicitis. 
While on th- trip they stopped ever 
at Ansor: ar i 1 sited their daughter. 
Mr-1. \n • Dr. Hart reports very 
good r :i. from Anson south.

A large number o f people were at 
the d-po: Wednesday morning to see 
(I1;-  B. Neil! and 1 has. H. Woods off 
for *’ -a ■ > Mabry. These young men 
are fr >’ i Thalia and several cars of 
relative- a - : friends were up from 
Thai. 1 to te'.l th 1 boys goodby. Of 
course we all hate to see the boys 

| leave, an i while it does not come home 
to any of us so much who have no rel
atives to leave, vet we all know that 
the best thing to do is to face it with 
courage. We are all called on to en
ter the great struggle in some way, 
and the fact that our cause is a just 
one should sour us to a fearless dis
charge o f duty.

Moot mo at Fergesoa Bros

Auto Accessories
The longer you run that car with 
the crippled parts, the sooner 
you will put it in the scrap heap. 
Bring your car in and let us 
seJ. ocu the needed parts.
W e now have the Texas Company agency 
and carry a complete Cine oils—-coal oil.gaso- 
line and lubricating oils. Phone 230

General Auto Supply Co.


